
EELIGIors INTELLIGENCE.
Rev. Mr. Baxter on the Second Advent.

El=l=C2

Th; re are few Ferlptural. questions that have as
ninny respectable name; identified with the two op-
posite sides of them as the question, Whether the
Second advent of Christ is to take place before or
oft r the Itlillennium of "a thousand years?" To
Bible students this has been a problem of capital in-
terest, from the days of the Apostles to the present
time ; and whilst there have been many insane at-
temp's at its solution, the reasonable arguments
bearing upon it are nevertheless so numerous and
striking that for a professing Christian, at thepre-
sent day, to admit that he has formed no opinion on
the subject is a very poor 'compliment to his intelli-
gence. As a general thing, the ministry of the
church have ignored this vital question in their
pulpits, and in most eases, when they touch it at
nit, it is merely to endorse or condemn the theological
opinion of some standard authority, without ven-
turing Upon its independent investigation for the
edification of their hearers. It is true there have
been, and are, some honorable exceptions to this—-
enoughto prove the rule.

One popular mistake awakened in the minds of
even some well-informed persons, whenever this
subject is referred to, ought to be dispelled. I al-
lude to the erroneous idea that the (pre-millennial)
" Second Advent" will be marked by the destruction
of the world. What the so-called Millenarians teach
and preach is, that when Christ comes again to
"reign" in the scene of his former humiliation, all
the wicked then living, i. c. the false professors of
religion—the "tares," which are to be separated
from the wheat and burned—are to betiestroyed, and
not the world (the Kontos), or whole physical order
of things, as sonic imagine, and have even the bad
taste. to ridicule in jest.

From the fact that the resurrection and glorifica-
tion of the saints are inseparably connected with
Christ's return to the earth, as all Biblical scholars
admit, that event becomes the proximate hope of
the Church. No wonder, then, that the question as
to when—whether before or . after the "thousand
years "—has enlisted the learning and research of
some of the ablest divines eversince the commence-
ment of the Christian era. Like all other questions
in theology- rehtling to unfulfilled prophecy, how-
ever, it require's mental powers of the first order tip
incest it with interest. It is the neglect of this
prime necessity that has in some instances subjected
the doctrine of thepremillennial advent to obloquy.
Tried by the "majority" teat, it is safe.fo say that
this doctrine Is not popular in the Church at the
present day, although it is certainly saved from con-
tempt by the support of such eminent names in this
country as Dr. Tyng; of New York; the late emi-
nent jurist end theologian of this city, Joel Jones;
the great Dr. Robert J. Breckinridge, of Kentucky,
And Dr. Cummings. and a host of respectable en-
temporaries in England.

The last itinerant effort to agitate this subject in
Philadelphia is now being made by the Rev. Mr.
Ile's:ter; a. minister of the Church of England, who
came to this country about three years ago, and has
since been preaching and lecturing almost incessantly
in the States and Canadas. Since his arrival in this
city he has preached in a number of our churches,
frequently at Diligent. Engine, and other public
halls, on Subdays, and infavorable weather infront
of the State House on several afternoons during the
'week. In my only opportunity ofhearing Mr. Bax-
ter, on a recent Sunday, in Zion Episcopal Church,
Eighth street and Columbia avenue, I was not fa-
vorably impressed with his gifts as an original,ex-
pounder of prophecy. He is a meek-looking man
of about thirty-three, of mediocre ability, with a
voice much better adapted for small audiences in-
doors than large ones in theopen air.

Considering the length of time, and the ardor with
which he has devoted. himself to the single idea
which he is endeavoring to disseminate, namely,
that the present decade will in all probability witness the
"Second Advent" of Christ, he betrays remarkable
lack of skill in the presentation of his* subject. He
has evidently read what others have written upon
the subject he discusses, but in his extempore efforts
hefails to systematize, or clear up hie points, and
hence to impress one with the idea that he knows
himself what he is talking about. To use a military
phrase, he does not seem to he " master of the situa-
tion," and could readily be placed hors tic combat
twenty times in the course of a sermon by a critical
opponent, even though the latter might be opposing

tillthe truth !

His discourse, on the occasion referred to, was for
the most part a disjointed jargon of assertions,
mixed up with quotations from Scripture, often in-
correctly made, and taken out of their proper con-
nection, the burden and design of viihich was, as he
informed his hearers, to impress upon them the
importance of studying the Scriptures, going to
church, giving alms, and doing a great many pious
things, in order to escape the vengeancewhich was
about to break upon our sin-cursed world. He
dwelt upon the sign's of the times, among which were
enumerated, without intelligent amplification, the
symptoms of the resettlement of the Jews in Pales-
tine; the revival of infidelity, the Papacy, and law-
lessness ; the rapid progress of the Roman Empire
toward its final tenfold division ; the conformity
of the Napoleonic dynasty to that described in

criptures as heading up' in the Man of Sin, or
the Antichrist, who was to be an infidel rejector
of Christianity. Intimations were given that the
p=t Emperor of France was to play this part
in the great prophetic drama now approaching its
final act, before the curtain drops upon the premil-
lennial world, and rises upon the blissful "thousand
years," during which successive generations are to
pursue their occupations as now (all except military
men and army contractors, it may be suliposed, as it
is to be a reign ofperfect peace,) but will live longer
and enjoy the highest degree of happiness and pros-
perity; thewild beasts being tamed,sickness banish-
ed, nearly all men righteous, the earth almost an
:Eden, with the jews restored and saved as its lead-
ing nation, and its mortal unglorified Inhabitants
ruled by Christ and his glorified saints, who are to
be raised at His advent, and who will continually
ascend and descendbetween theHeavenly Jerusalem
and this globe, being wholly distinct from theearthly
3 ations whom they govern.

Mr. Baxter, if he wishes to make his mark as an
expoundof Scripture, commits a fatal error, by
reiterati continually, that "the most eminentDiexposito and commentators have decided"—so and
so. By quietly retiring to his study, and consulting
these commentators, he could no doubt elaborate a
readable, and, perhaps, convincing argument, that
he is master of his subject, and seriously in earnest;
but his extempore dissertations can do but little
Food, excepting in the effect which they may have to
induce investigation.

AN ELOQUENT Skint .—We have received, in
neat pamphlet form, a copy of a sermon preached on
Thanksgiving-day, in the Locust-street Methodist
Episcopal .Church, Harrisburg, Pa., by the Rev.
Franklin Moore, D. D., formerly ofthis city. The
sermon has been published at the request ofa num-
ber of prominent .residents of Harrisburg who were
present when it was delivered, and .in his reply to
therequest, Di. Moore takes occasion to dedicate it
affectionately to " all true Pennsylvanians." The
discourse is founded upon Psalm c, 4 :—" Enterinto
his gates with thanksgiving, and into his courts with
praise; be thankful unto him, and bless his name."
.Also I,lSamuel, ii, 24 ; " Only fear the Lord, and
serve him in truth with all your heart, for consider
how great things he Mali done for you."

In reading this sermon, we hardly know which
most to admire, the spirit of true Christian philoso-
phy which pervades it, the elevated patriotism
which itbreatheS, its bold and uncompromising
Union sentiments, or the glowing style in which it
is written. The President's Emancipation Prods-
lnation is reviewed and eulogised, and contrasted In
a masterly manner with the pro-slavery doctrines
enunciated by Alexander H. Stephens, Vice Presi-
dent of the so-called Confederate States. The ser-
mon is a great tract for the times, and deserves to
be widely circulated. Speaking of the bright names
which Pennsylvania can boast in this contest, Dr.
Noon says : " Our own Pennsylvania has her
'mimes to glitter in the throng of patriots, whom
after ages will delight to honor—her Cameron, her
Curtin, Knox and Grier, and Scott, and Ross, and
Shannon, and Rowe. There, too, is her Forney,
whom every man who has not bidden a long fare-
well to candor must admit, from his gushing utter-
ances of years, loves Pennsylvania with all his
heart, the man who, you take from him all
public station, still, with his hand resting' on the
,mighty Press, is a liVing power in the land—a states-

man out of office."
CATHOLIC.— The Right Rev. Bishop Rosecrans,

brother of the hero of Murfreesboro, recently de-
livered a lecture in Columbus, Ohio, before the St.
Patrick Society, on the " Mission of Mercy to the
Slave," which proved to be an interesting recital of
the origin and practical success of an Order esta-
blished in the Catholic Church by authority of a
Bull of Pope Innocent 111., at the instigation of
John and Felix,who, in 1197, were tired withreligions
zeal to ransom from Moslem captivity the Christian
captives which the ambitious Saracens had secured.
The Bishop congratulated the Catholic Church that
in her pale had thus been.organized and fostered the
first Emancipation society devoted to justice, and
opposition to oppression.

The Boston Shamrock Society, and other Irish
societies, civic and military, of that city, have held
a Convention for the purpose of' malting arrange-
ments for a general celebration ofthe seventeenth of
March, the anniversary day of Ireland's patron
saint. There 1% ere in all fourteen societies repre-
sented in the Convention by 101 delegates. It was
finally decided that theday should be celebrated by
a grand procession and turnout by the several Irish
Societies of Boston end vicinity, Mr. EdwardRiley
havingbeen elected to act as chief marshal on the
occasion.

A letterfrom British Guiana says that the Jesuit
-Fathers are doing wonders there, the number of con-
versions monthly averaging as high as fifty-five.

Ifs-mitzsvrixe, religious services have been held
during the week at the Arch-street M. E. Church,
in which the Revs. Dr. Smiley, Rittenhouse, and
Ruth, participated. The meeting on Thursday even-
ing was deeply Int(resting, more especially on ac-
count of the conversion of a soldier, who made his
way to the altar on his crutches. To-morrow after-
noon n Sabbath-schoolconcert will be held by the
Sabbath-school scholars attached to this church.

PRESIIrrEro AN QUARTERLY
IVe have received the list number of 'this high-toned
and well-conducted periodical, and have perused its
pages of original, impe:inlistic, and classic thought
with great interest. The articles on "Alexis De
l'oenueville," and ...Merlin, the Teacher of Charle-
Buigne,t, are gems of critical biography, which will
bear triumphantly n comp isou with those admi-
rable similar I)llWe:ions' in the English Reviews.
The Presbyerieu Quit:ltaly Review is edited by. such
men as Rev..-Albert Mimes, Rev. 'Thomas Brainerd,
Itev. John Jenkins. I:ev. Joel Parker, and others.
Its office of publication is the Presbyterian House,No. 1334 Chestnut street.

FIPP.—TM nl uim of fire at 6 o'clock last
evening, was CRUSeti by the partial burning of the
furniture warerooms of Moses & Peckham, No. 33
'South Second streit. The door, which was satura-
ted with varnish, wits fired by a boy striking a
mooch, in orderto !live himself light that he might
find a coat. The firemen having come promply to
the spot,*.the was Noon extinguished without
great lore. Much 'lnfringe was done to the goods by
excited persons throwing them out of the window
into the muddy streets.

FOUND DEOWNED.—Patriek. Lurissey
WaB found drowned este' day in the Delaware.; He
had been ruining n week front the brig Venue.
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TIM. RECENT ROMICIDE—TILE CORONER'S
INquzsr.—The coroner commenced an investigation
ofthe circumstances attendant on the death of John
Keithline, supposed to have been murdered on
Saturday night. The evidence elicited at the in-
quest is as follows :

Dr. S. Updegrove testified that:he made a post-
mortem examination of the body of John ICeichllne.
The face was much bruised and swollen, the region
of both eyes being much contused, swollen and
discolored. There were bruises also over other por-
tions of the body, the left hip especially being much
swollen and discolored. Therewas effusion ofblood
at the posterior portion of the base of the right
hemisphere of the brain, and eillision into the late-
ral ventricles, these effusions causing compression
of the brain and death.

Wm. D. Franks testitien that on Saturday, be.
tween 10 and 11 o'clock, Keichline went into Mili-
tary Hall, and staid some time listening to the
music; while witness was behind scenes, a lager-
beer glass was thrown; there was a disposition to
make a row; while witness was getting Keichline
towards the door, a blow was struck at deceased;
this was the one that made the cut over theeye.'he
received another blow on the side of the cheek; the
blow over the eye was like striking A stone with a
hammer; there were a .half.dozen persons behind
witness, who also received a blow which knocked
his hat off; when the blow was struck witness
turned around and told the mennot to strike, that
he could get Keichline out withouta fuss; when the
blow under the eye was given,Keichline was againstthe bar, and, therefore, did not fall; witness then
got Keichline out; two men went away with him;
the blow under the eye could not have been struck
with the fist; it must have been some sharp instru-
ment or a very blunt one; witness judged it was a
knife or a billy; afterKeichline got out he said, "I
think I'll have a bad eye;" he appeared to be prettywell, although the blood came out pretty• freely
from under the eye.

Nathan Chadian testified to having met Mr.Keich-
line in Chestnut street, and went to Mr. Lelar's to-
wards evening and had a drink; met Mr. Samuel
Rusk ; Mr. Rusk and Mr. Keichline had a bitter
argument, and Keichline said that he could throw
Rusk ; he then threw him down ; then both laughed
and had a drink; after some time had elapsed Husk
said that he could not do that again ; the proprietor
of the house said that he would not have anythingof thatkind ; they then went into the street and had
a blase]; Keichline did not appear to be angry, but
Rusk aught have been vexed,- Rusk said that Keich-
line had bit hint on the cheek ; I saw the mark ; I
ranKeichline around into Chestnut street; Reich-
line did not have a mark ; I parted goodfriends with
Rusk; we then went to Jim Stewart's,Fifth and
Walnut, and then into Library street, whre Keith-
line met some friends anti we took a drink; while
we were there (Military Hall) a glass was pitched
on the stage ; one of the men that was singing want-
ed to know who done it; Keichline was pointed out
asthe one who threw the glass ; the men concluded
not to sing, and the wholecrowd rushed off the stage.Keichline;nt I saw Mr. Franks trying to protect
Mr.Keichline; after he had got into the street I saw
thathis fftce had been cut; Mr. Ruiik was not there;
when Rusk and Keichline were down, the latter
was oil top; Mr. Keichline did not complain until
he came out of Military Hall, then his eye was
bleeding freely ; the difficulty at Military Hull was
at a late hour a

•

thenight; this was several hours
after the tassel with Rusk ; at Military Hall there
were a great many persons around Mr. Keichline ;
SAW several of them strike at him from behind in
different directions; after he came out Mr. Keich-
line said that he had been struck with a slung-shot;
somebody then wanted to light hint ; we went to the
druggist at Seventh and Chestnut, and he fixed hiseye; don't know the persons who were around Mr.
heichlint in Military Hall ; we went up Chestnut
street and met a hackman ; offered him two dollars
to take Mr.Keichline and me home ; herefused, and
we slept at ; did not see Keichline throw
the glass '• he said he did it though ; all the injury he
received he got in Military Hall ;.he was telling
how he had been struck at a tavern at Eleventh and
Parrish streets, on Sunday ; didn't know anybody
around Mr. Keichline except Mr. Franks • the men
who came oft the stage were the first toattack him.

John Logue testified tohaving seen Mr.Keichline
and Mr. Cridlan at a place on Chestnut street, on
Saturday night; witness took the blood out of
Keichline's eye, and then went with hint to the
drugstore ; asked him who cut his eye ; he replied,
a parcel of men at Military. Hall—men who were
blacked up ; while at the drug store my attention
was called to three or four men outside • went out,but did not know any of them ; one of the men worea fur cap; did not see his face; didn't see any officer
about; when they cameinto the saloon it was about
a quarter past twelve o'clock ; when we went to
Eighth and Chestnut streets the three men did not
follow; they did not say anything to us; I left Mr.
Keichline at Eighth street ; heard the men outside
drug store talking, but don't know what they were
saying.

Lewis F. Newkirk, known as Frazier, testified
that he and Mr. Mockerman were upon the stage
together at Military Hall ; as I was starting to dance
a lager-beer glass fell between my two feet and
bounded over the right foot; I picked the glass up,
and went to the front of the stage, and told the man
to come up and throw it over again ; nobody seemed-
to do so, and I carried it off the stage to Mrs: Heish-
ley, who was in the green-room ; Mr. Mockerman
told me to go on with my act; did so ; thenext thingI saw hlr. Franks had hold o the man whom I sup-
pose threw The glass; then I saw another man raise
a chair over Mr. Frank's head ; thought it was in-
tended for Franks, and jumpedon a table in front
of the stage over to the floor, and tried to get into
the crowd where the fighting was going on; I was
caught hold of by four or five men, and pulled
back ; when Mr. Franks had this man at the door
I was not nearer than ten feet; saw no blows
struck ; in fact, I didn't know the man was struck;
Mr. Franke had the man at the door, and I was
pulled back by four men; I then went back to
the stage; I was blacked, and had a red striped shirt
on; saw no crowd around Mr. Keichline until after-
Mr. Franke had hold of him ; the glass came high ; if
I had been nearer, it would have struck me on the
head ; the bottom broke off the glass; the persons
whopuffed meback done so to keep me out of the
fight ; Mr. Francis and Mr. Carrigan pulled me back;
think the man who had the chair up wore a fur cap;the nearest I wasto Mr. Keichllne at any time was
about ten feet ; can't say whether Mr. Mockerman
left the stage or not ; did not see any body with a
slug shot or steel knuckles ; did not see Mr. Kebab-
line's face bloody; don't know the time of the dis-
turbance; thefuss only lasted a few minutes; didn't
hear any one say that he had struck Keichline
heard that he had been struck ; .I should judge that
nearly everybody in the room were around.Mr.
Keichline; theonly remark from thecrowd I heard
was, "puthim out ." only two men are employed to
do Ethiopian acts:—kr. Mockerman and myself.

Mr. Lomeardine, J. K. Search, Capt. Jim Francis,
and Wm. Itlegahey further testified, but no further
light was shed upon the matter.

TEE LATE COLONEL THOMAS C. JAMES.
—At a meeting of the officers of the 9th Pennsyl-
vania Cavalry, lately held at Nieholasville,Ky., the
following resolutions were adopted in reference to
the decease of their late commander, ColonelJames

Resolved, That we have heard of the death of our
late commander, Colonel Thomas C. James, with
feelings ofthe most profound regret.

2. That we take pleasure in hearing testimony to
the high personal worth and superiormilitary bear-
ing of the deceased.

3. That feeling his departure to be our loss, we,
therefore, offer to his numerousrelatives andfriends,
in Philadelphia and elsewhere, our sincere condole-
ments.

4. That the respectable position this regiment oc-
cupies in the service is mainly due to the instruction
and assiduous training of Colonel James.

6. That wefeel it to be our duty to testify that the
example presented by Colonel James, of cool intre-
pidity at the battle of Perryville and elsewhere ;of
cheerful endurance of the hardships of the soldier,
and of minute attention to the duties of the otlicera,
are worthy the imitation of all young officers, and
of commemoration in the history of the country.

6. That the officers of ttris• regiment wear the
usual badge of mourning, for the loss of" our com-
mander, for thirty days.

7. That a copy of these resolutions be sent to his
relatives in Philadelphia, and for publication to the
Harrisburg Telegraph, The Press, Philadelphia, and
to the Louisville Journal.

8. That a copy oftheseresolutions be entered upon
the orderbook of the regiment.

THOMAS J. JORDAN,
Major Commanding9th Pa. Cay.; Chairman.

Captain GRIYFITST JON ES, CO. A, Secretary.

PHILADELPHIA SOCIETY FOR ALLEVIA-
TING THE Mis}rairs or PUBLIC PRisoss.—On the
second of February, 1776,a society was organized
under the name of "The Philadelphia Society for
Assisting Distressed Prisoners." On the eighth of
May, 1'787,a number ofbenevolentindividuals agreed
to form themselves into a society under the title
which the association now holds. its seventy-se-
venth annual meeting washeld on Thursday eveninglast. The report ofthe acting committee was read,and will shortly be published. The eleCtion of offi-
cers for the ensuing year resulted as follows :

President, James J. Barclay. Vice Presidents,
Townsend Sharpless, Shippen, M. D. Trea-surer, Edward H. Bonsall. Secretaries, John J.
Lytle, Edward Townsend. Counsellors, Henry J.
Williams, Charles Gibbons.

The president, upon returning thanks for the confi-
dence again placed in him, made some very felicitous
remarks, showing what had been accomplished
through the instrumentality ofthis society. He was
succeeded by Joseph R. Chandler, Esq., who gave
some interesting accounts of his visits to the prisons
in Home, Naples, Paris, Bte., during the time he was
Minister to Rome. E. H. Bonsall, Esq., followed,
giving an account of his visit to the prisons of
Rome. This had been of an interesting character.-
The meeting closed with a determination on the
part of the members to enter on the work with re-
newed zeal, adopting for its motto the word " Ex-
celsior."

THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE OF PENN-
SYLVANIA.—The annual December meeting of the
trusteesof this institution convened at Harris-
burg on the 30th of December. Judge Watt occupied
the chair. The following members of the Board
were present : Hon. Eli Slifer, Secretary of the
Coinmonwealth the Hons. James T. Hale, James
Miles, Craig Biddle, H. N. McAllister, and Dr.
Pugh. E. Lt. Humes, treasurer, .presented a report
of the finances of the institution, which was re-
ferred to ticommittee for auditing. The lastannual
.catalogue, with a history of the college, embracing,in all, seventy-six octavo pages, was laid before the
Board by Dr. Pugh. This little work opens with the
history of agricultural education. In all; one hun-
dred and ten students had been in attendance during
the year: After the transaction of the usual bus?
nets the Board adjourned.

FATAL ACCIDENT.—At a late hour on
Thursday. night, as the Germantown train, on its
outward Trip trom this city, reached Church-lane
tat lon,lllr. :Tames G. Gibson, a well-known citizen,in attempting to Jump oft; fell under the, car, the

wheels passing over his body. He was conveyed to
the station at Germantown, where he died in about
two hours. The deceased was formerly prothono-
tary of the Court ofCommon Pleas, and recently an
alderman of the Twenty-second ward. At the time
of his death, he was a clerk in the °nice of Lieute-
nant Colonel Ruff.

TnE ITEw THEATItE.—The sale of seats
for the new theatre on Chestnut street, which took
place, in the first instance, at the auction rooms of
Messrs. Thomas k. Sons, has been continued at the
book-stand of Mr. 'Risley, at the Continental. On
that occasion, it will be remembered that 200 seats
were puichased at a premium of sl.3'73i' each. On
inquiry' yesterday, we were told by Mr. Insley thathischargeforeachscatwas$3.Thepresent pros-
pect in reference to the attendance at the first night's
performance .is quite flattering. There is hardly
any doubt that the entire building will be filled to
its utmost capacity.

NAVAL FlTNERAL.—Yesterday afternoon,
the funeral of Midshipman F. P. Smith,U. S. N.,
took place from the residence of Rev. Dr. Ducachot,
Girard street, near Twelfth. It was quite largely
attended by friends of thefamily and officers of the
navy. The deceased was a grandson of the late
Commodore Foxhall A. Parker. He died at the
United St/tit a Naval Academy, at Newport;R. 1.,
"OW Monday last:. • . -

Or ' 31.1MTARY INTEREST.TNVO
and thirty-eight of the members of the 20th Maine,
accompanied by the colonel and lieutenant colonel,
paFeett through this city yesterday morning, at three
o'clock. They were regaled at the Volunteer Re-

esliment Saloons. They were a fine-looking set of
men, and very naturally excited great interest.

LEFT FOR ST. Loins.—Yesterclay morn-
ing, Battery (3, of Colonel Segebarth's artillery regi-
ment, Lieutenant Holmes commanding, left the city
on its way to St. Louis, vta Pittsburg. The other
companies of the regiment are under marching
orders.

,C.A lOOlll` IN THE MACITINERY.—YeSterttay
afternoon, Francis Harvey, a workman employed in
the Mint, was caught in the hoisting machine, and
had hI arm severely injured. •

TEE PRESS.---PHILADELPHIA. SAT I. DA Y. JAN UARY 24, 1863.
TIiateEWTENARY JUIriLEE--MORN-

mo SirssioN.—The session began at nine o'clock.
The meeting was called to order by Rev. 117. D. Za-
Charing, one ofthe vice-presidents. The first prayer
was made by Rev. Hr. I. Caspar Bucher, of Mifflin-
burg, Union county, Pa. The minutes of the pre-
ceding sessions were read and approved. In the
absence of its author, Rev. Dr. Moses Kieffer, of
Tiffin, Ohio, the essay. entitled "The Theological
System in which the Heidelberg Catechism rests,
the kind of religious life it cultivates, and the theory
of practical religion which it assumes," Iva; read
by Dr. Lewis H. Heiner. Rev. Dr. E. Heiner,
chairman of the committee to which Dr. Schaff's
resolutions concerning the publication of the Ter-
centenary Essays had been referred, furnished a re-
port, which was accepted.

Rev. Mr. G. B. Russell reported that $103.6t had
been collected by the Committeeon the Assessment.
The Essay, by Rev. Mr. Daniel !alms, of Harrisburg,Pa., on "TheEducational System ,Underlying the
Heidelberg Catechism," was then commenced, butsuspended by the introduction of the delegates from
the Historical Society of 'the Presbyterian Church.Rev. Dr. Schaff introduced Rev. Dr. S. J. Baird and
S. Agnew, Esq., who visited the Convention in thename of the Historical Society. The Conventionthen adjourned, the closing prayer being made byRev. Mr. S. J. Baird, ofthe Presbyterian church.

AFTERNOON SESSION. •
At three o'clock thesession was called to order byRev. Dr. J. W. Nevin. The opening•prayer wasmade by Rev. Mr. Jos. W. Santee, of Cavetown,

Maryland. The minutes of the morning sessionwere read and approved. Rev. Mr. Daniel Ganscontinued the reading of his essay on " The Educa-tionttil System Underlying the Heidelberg gate-ehism:". This had been suspended during the morn-ing session by the reception of the delegates fromthe Preab yterian Historical . Society. The presi-dent appointed Rev. Dr. P. Schaff, Rev. Mr. N.
Gehr, and Rev. J. F. Busche, a committee to pub-lish the Memorial volume, in German, in accordancewith the resolution adopted in the morning. Rev.Dr. Bomberger reported a minute with referenceto the letter of greeting from the Presbyterian His-torical Society. His report stated that the com-mittee recommend that the letter be incorpo-rated with the minutes of the Convention, andthat 'a suitable reply be forwarded to theSociety. The report was adopted, and the samecommittee ordered to prepare the reply contem-plated in the report. Rev. Prof. Porter offered thefollowing resolutions, which were adopted :

Resolved, That the Committee of Arrangement berequested to present, in the name ofthe Convention,copies of the Triglott edition (in case the profitsarising from the sale of these works will warrantit)of the Heidelberg Catechism and the Memotialvolumes (English and German) to the UniversityLibrary at Heidelberg ; to the libraries of the Theo-logical Seminaries at Mereersburg, Pa., Tiffin, Ohio,New Brunswick, N. J., Andrew, Mass., Princeton,N. J., Allegheny city, Pa., Gettysburg, Pa.; to thelibrary of the Theological Seminary, New Yorkcity • also to the Historical Society of the Presbyte-rian 'Church ofthe United States.
Resolved, That copies of the Triglott edition of theHeidelberg Catechism be also presented to Rev. Drs.Hundeshogen, Ebrard, Ullman, and Herzog, of Ger-many, and Rev. Dr. Van Osterzee,professor atUtrecht, Holland, in addition to the Memorial vo-lumes already provided for.Rev. Dr: Bomberger announced that he had re-

•ceived a letter from the Rev. Edward de Schwei-nit; of the Moravian Church. In this the writerexpressed his regrets that he had been prevented
from attending the sessions of the Convention.On motion of Mr. de Sehweinitz, the namewas or-dered to be placed onthe rolls.

On motion offDr. Harbaugh, it was resolved thatthe meeting of the Convention last evening shouldadjourn in time to reassemble inRace-street Church,athalf past nine o'clock P. M.. and that it then con-tinue in session until all business be accomplished,when thq, close of the Tercentenary Jubilee shouldbe celebrated with appropriate devotional exercises.

The regular session was held in the Bethlehem
Church. Inthe Race-street Church there was a very
good attendance. After singing, the introductory
prayer was . delivered by Rev. Mr. Daniel Gans, of
Harrisburg, Pa. Rev. Mr. Benjamin Bausman, ofChambersburg, Pa., then read the essay which hehad composed, and which was entitled " Catechetios
and Catechetical Instruction." This was followed
by an essay composed and delivered by Rev. Dr.
Bomberger, and entitled The Fortunes of the
Heidelberg Catechism in the United States." Theclosing exercises of this deeply-interesting Con-vention were impressive to a degree.

STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCTETY.—The
annual meeting of this society was held at Harris-
burg on Tuesday. Thomas P. King, of Norristown,occupied the chair. The following executive com-
mittee were elected for the next ensuing year :

President—Thomas P. Knox.
Vice Presidents—First district, Dr. James A.

llPCrea; second, Frederick A. Shower; third, Chas.K. Engle; fourth, Robert M. Carlisle; fifth, Ad,ain
Cornell; sixth; William H. Holstein; seventh, Isaac
W. Van Leer; eighth, Tobias Marto; ninth, - Jacob
B. Garber; tenth, John H. Cowden; eleventh, John
1). Beck; twelfth, Daniel G. Dreisbach; thirteenth,George D. Jackson; fourteenth, Amos E. Kapp;fifteenth, Christian Eberly; Sixteenth, Daniel 0.
Gehr; seventeenth, Thaddeus Banks; eighteenth,BMorris Ellis: nineteenth, James Miles; twentith,MichaelC.-Trout;twenty-first, JohnS.Goe ;

twenty-second, .Tohn Murdock, Jr.; twenty-third,Moses Chess; twenty-fourth, Joshua Wright.
Additional Members of the Executive Committep—William Colder, J. R. Eby, B. G. Peters, James

Young, John H. Ziegler.
Corresponding Secretary—A. Boyd Hamilton.
Chemist and Geologist—Samuel S. Haldeman.
Librarian—John Ilurwen, M. I).
President Knox laid before the society a letter

.from the Hon. James H. Anderson, 11,. S. Consul at
Hamburg, Germany, relative to the holding of an in-ternational exhibition at that placeon the 14th, 15th,16th, 17th, 18th, 19th, and 20th days of July, 1893, to-
getherwith a catalogue of premiums, and express-
ing the desire thatthe State of Pennsylvania may
be represented.

On motion, the president of the State Society was
directed to acknowledge its receipt, and express thekind regards and best wishes of this society for the
success of the great enterprise ; and further, that he
be, and is hereby, authorized to invite and appoint,
.at his discretion, a committee, not exceeding tire, to
represent our society and be present at the holdingof the international fair if any person or persons
should communicateto him their desire to go in that
capacity.
Itwas also resolved to memorialize the State Le-

gislature to provide for and order the publication of
our proceedings since the year 1858, together with
the reports of the several county societies, and the
doingsof the State.Agricultural College, the print-
ingand distribution t4ereof. tone.onder_tno oontrot
of um-Legislature. -

The present condition and future prospects of the
society were discussed, and, notwithstanding the
great political and monetary disturbance of the
country, the members felt it a source of much con-
gratulation to realize that unabated interest was
still manifested in its future prosperity and success.
It was unanimously resolved to hold a State Fair

for the present year, and a committee was appointed
to fix upon the time and place.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Supreme Court ofPenusylvania—chiefJus-

tice Lowrie, and Justices Woodward,
Thompson, and Strong.
The following cases on the Chester, Delaware,

and Schuylkill counties list were argued yesterday :

Fulton vs. Adams. From Common Pleasof Schuyl-
kill county. Before reported. Argument concluded
by F. P. Dewees and W. Hughes for defendant inerror, and by B. Cummings for plaintiff inerror.

Overseers of Poor of townshipgof SugarLoaf vs.
Directors of Poor of. Schuylkill county. From
Quarter Sessions of Schuylkill county. Argued by
William Smith for plaintiff in error, and ,by George
H. Clav for defendant in error.

Huntringer vs. Harper. From Common Pleas of
Schuylkill county. Argued by F. W. Hughes, Esq.,
for plaintiff in error. and by Hon. J. H. Campbell
and John Bannan, Esqs., for defendant in error. .

Bauch vs. Ward. From Common Pleas of Schuyl-
kill county. Submitted on paper books by F. P.
Dewees and F. W. Hughes, Esqs., for plaintiff in
error, and by Seth W. Geer for detendant in error.

Batdorf vs. Focht .&.Bro. From CommonPleas
of Schuylkill county. "Argued by John Bannan,
Esq., for appellant, and by F. W. Hughes, Esq., for
appellee.

Horton vs. Miller: From Common . Pleas of
Schuylkill county. Argued by J. Wright and B. W.
Cummings, Esq., for appellant. The, court decidedto hear the Hon. J. H. Campbell for appellee.

These concluded the list, and the court adjourned.
On Mobday the Bucks and Montgomery counties

listwill be taken up.
On motion of Charles Gilpin, Esq., John Dolman,

Esq., was admitted to practice as an attorney and
eounsellerof this court. .

Quarter Sessiolis—Judges Allison and Lud-
low.......

• WOMB CASES—SINGULAR VERDICT.
The jury'in the case of Patrick Farragan, charged

with the murder of Thomas Williamson, before re-
ported; returned a verdict yesterday of guilty• of
murder in the first degree, but recommended the de-
fendant to mercy. As the law prescribes death as the
penalty, it is difficult to see how the court can give
effect to this very remarkable recommendation.

CONVICTED OF TIANSLAUGHTEI
Daniel McNamarra was put on trial, charged withthe murder of Wm. Lafferty, on the evening of the

2Sth of August last. From the evidence, it appears
that on theevening in question, while Lafferty was
Qeacefully pursuing his wayalong Arch street, above
Sixth, he was assaulted by the defendant; who was
in company with two others, and either violently
pushed. or struck by him. He fell, and, striking the
curb, fractured his skull, and died in a. short 'time
after being taken to the hospital. It did not appear
that there had been any previous• quarrel between
the parties. The District Attorneyshid,.nt the Out-
set of the case, that the evidence would not warrant
a conviction of murder of the first degree, and he
would only ask a verdict of guilty of manslaughter,
and the jury, after hearing the evidence, so found.
John O'Byrne, Esq., appeared for the defendant.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman Battler.]

Felony.
A man, givingthe celebrated name of John Smith,was arraigned at the.Central Station, yesterday af-

ternoon, on the charge of felony. °Meer Hause, of
the Fifteenth district, testified, that at about twentyminutes past four o'clock, yesterday morning, he
met the accused driving a horse and wagon along•the public highway, near the bridge, over the Ger-
mantown railroad. lie told him to aop. On look-
ing into the wagon, he found three bags of corn,three bags of brsg, and twenty-one empty bags'. On
questioning the defendanti he gave rather evasive
answers, and he was therefore taken into custody.

. Smith (evidently an assumed name) was asked ifhe had.any explanation to make.
Ile•replied, that "ho had purchased the corn and

bran from a person of the county." •
"Whereabouts in the county'?" said the magis-

trate...
"About fifteen miles up."

' "What is the name of the person froni whom you
made thepurchasel"

"Well, sir, I don't knoW."
JosephLedley was called to the stand. He testi-

fied as follows: I reside in Haines street, German-
town ; my barn was entered some time last night
and some bags—corn and bran—were stolen there-
from ; the articles found in nossesslon of theprison-
er are inine ; 1 recognize the bags by the private
711111 kg thereon.
• Alderman to defendant—" You have heard thewit-

j what have you to say'?"
The defendant stood mute, and presently com-

menced crying. He was committed in default of
t511,600 to answer. Bail in this case must be entered
before oneof the judges of the court.

The charge of larceny was waived in this case,
and that of felony substituted, by the deep-thinking
magistrate, in accordance with the 136th section of
the revised penal code, Which says:

"If any person shall in the daytime break and
enter any dwelling-house, shop, r warehouse, store,mill, barn,' stable, outhouse, or other building, or
wilfulll and maliciously, either by day or by night,
Without bicaking, enter the same with intent to
commit any felony whatever there, the person so
Offending shall be guilty of felony, and, 'on con 7viction, be sentenced to pay a fine not exceeding,five hundred dollars and to undergo an imprison-
ment by separate or solitary confinement at labor
not exceeding four years.' •

Final Hearing.
Aaron Cade, charged with receiving a barrel of

'sugar. the same having beenstolen some time since
from the front ofthe store of Mr. King, had a final
hearing before Alderman Beltler ..yesterday after-
noon. One or two witnesses were examined, and
identified the barrel by the trade marks upon it.
The accused, who will .probably be able :to make a
good defence, was held to bail in the sum of$5OO to
answer. He will be defended by Daniel Dougherty,
Esq.

• Caught in the Act.
Two men, named Richard Baxter and William

Mason, were arrested last evening by Reserve Of
Rawlings and Dale, on the charge of larceny.

They had a hearing before Magistrate Beitler. The
evidence.developed the fact that, the defendants had
entered the wine. cellar of Mr. Charles Petry, on
Chestnut street, and helped themseliTs to several
bottles qf wine. As they were coining out of the
place with the wine in their possession, they were

C.6AX4---THE UNDERSIGNED D • BEG
:Aomori, 'to inform their Mends and the public thatheyatre rlrlor yetr illiiiFl:liorfn I IFfe CD Oett ali.va Dre EDEPOT tfret

ard, Northwest corner of EIGAT.II and WILLOW
- treete, where they intend to keep the best quality of

. lIIOH•COALrfrom the moat approved wines, at the
Jowestprices .' Your patronage is respectfully solicited..JOS. Vir&LTON lit CO., •

Once. IL2 South BECCIND Street.
Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW. .. mhl-tf

arrested as above stated, Af'er the hearing, the
parties were committed to answer atcourt.

A Peiller lu Trouble.
Jacob Hyman was arraigned on the charge of pil-fering some small articles from the auction store of

Mr. Henry P. Wolbert, yesterday afternoon. Mr.
IVo'ben testified that there was a public sale at the
auction store yesterday; after it was over the de-
fendant started away; a gentleman told Mr. \Volhcrtthat the prisoner had stolen a buckskin purse, andput it into his pocket; Mr. W. went after him, and
inquired about it; the suspected individual denied
having any; Mr. Wolbert took him back to thestore,and during this walk observed him to taken buck-
skin purse out of his pocket, as though he: intendedto throw it away; the accused was placed in thecounting-house, to be detained for further examina-
tion; while in there he emptied his pockets of small
articles, and threwthem under a table.

Upon being questioned on this subject, he saidthat while he was in the counting-house he felt in
his pocketi, and, finding some things there, did
throw them under the table. He further said that
somebody must, have put them there "just to foolhim."

"have you notbeen here before Ws?", asked thealderman.
The prisoner replied " No, Ivas nefferin an alder-

man's office in mine life."
Ile was committed to answer. The dwelling of

the prisoner was searched,,and a large quantity ofgoods, such as pedlers usually deal in, were taken
into possession by the detective police. They may
he seen at the Central Station upon application to
Detective CharlesSmith.

Arrest ofa Well-known Entry Thief.
Major Turner, a colored man, and regarded by

the police as smart as a meel trap, was captured
yesterday afternoon by Officer Levy, of the Detec-
tive force, in Lombard street, above Sixth. The
Major had on his shoulders a large trunk pretty
well filled. When taken into custody he was de-
cidedly impudent, hitt Detective Levy knowing
that he held him "dead to rights," run him and the
trunk into the Central Station. Here the Major
was decidedly insolent, declaring that he was en-
tirely innocent of any crime "this time."'
"Take off that coat," said Levy.
"I won't do it; this coat belongs to me. You

needn't think because I'm black .you are going to
impose on me."

"Come, my man," said Bartholomew, "don't be
saue now."

" aka off that coat " again said Mr. Levy. •
"I tell you thatcoat 's mine," replied the prisoner.
The coat came offwith thehelp of two detectives.
"Quigley," Shouted Levy, "as I declare."
This was one of five coats, stolen from thehouse

of Mr. James Quigley, on South street, above Tenth,
on The2ist inst.

Three of, them had been recovered by Detectivecomers, at a pawn shop.
To Investigate the interior of the trunk Was anobject ofdeep consideration.
" Have you akey ?" said Mr. Levy to the prisoner."1es, but I ain't gwang to open the trunk," was

thereply. "I've donenothing; I've justcome home;that trunk is my wife's."
"What have I done; what have you against me?"

demanded the prisoner.
keep cool; you shall be accommodated in

good time," soothingly rejoined several detectives.
Mr. Levy now produced his bunch of"skeletons."

It was not long before the trunk was made to yieldite contents.
"Aha lu says Levy, t 0 a silver fork marked ' West-

ern Hotel,' " as he picked this useful article up from
thebottom of the trunk.

li: ch article in the trunk was carefully noted by
the keen-eyed Levy, who brought his perifocals to
bear minutely upon all of them in their turn. While
this was going on, the prisoner liked to have had an
altercation with the Fire Marshal and one or two
others, lie seemed to be virtually indignant, de-
cidedly saucy, and still asseverated his innocence.

THE HEARING. •

A public hearing was given to the case last even-
ing, before Alderman .13eitler.

A little son of Mr. Quigley testified that he saw
the prisoner come into the house, on the 21st inst.,
and steal five coats.

Mr. Levy testified that he and Officer Somers re-
ceived information yesterday of the robbery of Mr..
Quigley's house. A bill was at once issued. Three
of the coats were recovered at the shop of Mr. Mc-
Cabe.

Mr. McCabe took the witness stand, and•testitled
that the prisoner is theman who pawned the coats.

"Well, Major," said the Alderman, " what have
you to say?" •

"Alderman," said he, "I don't know anything
about them."

"There's still another coat, Alderman," interriOs:ed Mr. Levy."
" What do you know about it, Major?" asked the

magistrate.
"I declare, Alderman, I don't know anything

about the coat—Pve done nothing."
The defendant was committed to answer at court.
His likeness has been in the Rogue's Winery for a

number of years. The prisoner is an intelligent-
looking colored man. He has already served out
several terms of imprisonment.

[Before Mr. Alderman Williams.)
Rubber Overcoat.

Solomon Montier was arraigned, yesterday, on the
charge of purloining an India rubber overcoat, the
property of Dr. Morwitz, the publisher of the Ger-
man Democratic paper. The accused was taken into
custody at Fourth and New streets, by Officer Mur-
ray. He is employed as driver by Dr. Bournonville,
whose horse and carriage are kept at the stable of
the Montgomery House, Sixth and Willow streets.
Dr. Morwitz also has his horse and carriage kept at
the same place. It is alleged that Montier, on put-
ting up the horse of his employer, at an early hour
yesterday morning helped himself to the India rub-
ber overcoat. After a hearing, the accused was
committed in default of $4OO bail toanswer atcourt.

[Before Mr. Alderman McMullin.)
Petty Larceny.

Sarah Wingate, Priscilla Win ate, and Mary Dan-
by, all colored women of notorious character, were
arraigned yesterday, on the charge of stealing a
couple of pairs of pantaloons from two lodgers in
one of those miserable places in the purlieus of the
city where rum, misery, and crime go hand-in-hand.
A house of-correction is sadly needed for such mise-
rable creatures as these. They were committed to
answer atcourt. •

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE
MOS, S. PERRON,
SAML. E STOKES. > Conuirrns OP TIM Moirrs.GEORGE N. TATHAM,

LETTER. BAGS - ' '

AT THE XERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, PHTLADELTELL
Ship Tonawanda, Julius Liverpool, Jan 27
Ship 'Westmoreland, Decan Liverpool, soon
Burk &lex McNeil, Somers ' London, soon
Bark Floreum (Br)Toya, • - ---- -- -.PortSpain, soon

-•Mt tp,-"VenuS, (Er) raylor Li verpool,,soon
Brig Frederick Douse, Furness • I ondon, soonBrig Intended, Miller Havana,soonBar Debonaire, (Br) Bradshaw Barbadoes, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OP JP2EOZGADELPRIA, Jan. 24, 1863
SUNRims' 716-SIIN SETS
HIGH

ARRIVED
Bark Millinoket. Bailey, -I days from New York, via

FortMilliin, in ballast to D Stetson & Co.
Schr Magnum Bonum, Harding, 4 days from Boston,

with mdse to Twells & Co.
Schr Robert Raikes, Haws,5 days from Boston, with

mdse to Crowell& Collins.
CLIATZED

Brig John Chrystal. Veacock, Matanzas, J Mason & Co.
Bark Sierra Nevada, Parker, New Orleans, J E Bazl eY

& Co.
Brig C M Carver,Pendleton, Key WestdoSchr Pair Wind, Smith,TurtleHarbor, Hunter, Norton,

& Co.
Schr E Hadley, Reed, Newbero,Tyler, Stone, & Co.
Schr Cerro Gordo, Buckalew, Newhern% do '
Schr H 0 Ely, Boyle, Annapolis,

(Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.)
LEWES, Del, Jan 22.

We have had, on the 20th and 21st lusts, the heaviest
NE. and .WIE, storm which has visited this place
fur sonic years, Four schooners are ashore inside the

Hpoint of Cape enlopen and one outside. . A steamer is
close to thebeach outside. The steamer America is safe.
The storm has not moderated sufficiently to allow us toobtain particulars. Quito a large fleet, comprising all
classes of vessels, have _gathered at the Breakwater.Wind still blowing from NB.

Yours, Ste, • AARON MARSHALL.
MEMORAND.- - -

Schr Buena Vista, Phillips, cleared at New York forthis port 22d inst.
Schr C V Vickery, Babbitt, from Dighton, at New York

inst.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

FOR SALE'r.ttE STOCK, GOOD;
. WILL, and FIXTURES in a wholesale Drug Storeand Laboratory., Apply at No. 410 MARKET Street. be.

tw.oen 10and 1o • jal4-12e

FORSALE CHEA_P.;•-• WELLLOCA-
'TED LOT OF GROUND within two squares of Fair-

mount Park, suitable for building lots, bounded by
'Girard avenue, Cambridge street, and Twenty-seventh
and Twenty-eighth streets, having a font on Girard
avenue 0f. 3.51 feet. by 21ki feet in depth. covered with
gravel. Arty at 129 ARCH Street. jal9-615

COIESTYOT - STREET PROPERTY'
• FOR SALE.—A valuable =costume and- LOT OF

GROUND, on the North side'ofCHESTNUT Street, twen:-
tf-four feet east of EIGHTH Street; 41 feet front by 176feet
la depthto Jayne street, Terms accommodating,

Apply to - CARVER & CO.;
ja?!2-6t* . NINTH and FILBERT Stmts.

de STORE TO LET.=_THE SPLEIsi-
JEALDIIi upperRooms, No. 237 CHESTNUTStreet- Ap.
ply to Eja24o • LITTLE. STOKES; & CO.

• • •

AM FOR- SALE lOR -TO'.LET. --4431:113
•=isllolll3B6,on the west side ofBROAD Streikbelow
Columbia avenue. Apply at the southwest corner ofNINTH and SANSOM streets. • =kW&

as TO LET-A COMMODIOUS
miLDWELLING, No. 132 North 'FRONT Street. Bent
moderate. Apply to WETIIERILL & BRO..0c27-tt • 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

•

arni. GERMANTOWN. COTTAGE FOR
.-Ima SALE VERY LOW, corner of liITTERHOUSEandLEHMAN Streets,with stable and carriage house; lot 91bY 171feet.

Also, " The Philadelphia House," at Cape May. with
orwithOut the furniture. The house contains 31 cham-
bers, large parlor, dining room and kitchen with bakehouse, washhouse, &c., &a. Lot 66 by 700 feet, andstabling for 14 horses—pleasantly situated; and-will besold very cheap.

A large variety ofCottages, Farms,and city properties.
for sale or exchange

Also, 3 Grist Mills, with lands and houses attached.
B. F. GLENN. 123 South FOURTH Street...del3-tf or S. W. cornerSeventeenth and Hreen.

in PRIVATE SALE.—A SITBSTAN-
Aratial two and-a-bal -story stone DWELLING ROUSE,
containing 12 rooms; with large hall and ripen stairway.

- at d lot of And of about two acres, slim'. e in Newport-.
. YlUe, Bucks county, about two miles from. the Nes-e. haruony Station, on the Trenton Railroad, and 34 miles
from Bristol: .

_There are a carriage-house, stable, and ice-house, a]Dire garden containing sonic ch. ice fruit; and the build-
him and grtainds are in excellent condition. •

. The trains on the Trenton railroad render this: placeeasy of mem, and it won d therefore: be found a de-
sirable residence to any one desirous of daily visiting
the city. Terms moderate. Apply to CHARLES S.)3011T CHER,on the premises, or to

JAhIES H. CASTLE,
~:jaft-thstulm • 709LOCUST Street. -

PIIIVATE SALE OF VALUABLE
•••1—• PROPERTY.—WiII bosoldat Private Sale, by the'
undersigned, A 'FARM, containing about Any acres of
good arable land, divided into convenient fields, and in
a good state or cultivation, situated in the village of
Batunstown, Exeter township, Darks county, Pa. This
property is within convenient distance of mills; schools,
and places of worship, and is one mile distant from the
Reading Railroad. It is located only 7 miles 'from the
city of Reading. The improvements thereon erected area IVO-STORY STONE DWEL,LINO-lIOUSE, containing

rooms, a kitchen, and entry on the first iloor,-and 6
room and an entry on the second Boor ; ;toed Barn,
partlystone and partly frame, and other necessaty out-
buildings. This place would be avery desirable hicatiOn
for IL Physician. Theterms ofsale willbe easy. Persons*
wishing to view the property can doso by callingon the
undersigned, residing on tltepremiisstti

Ja22-3V SAMUEL

al VALUABLE FARM FCOII,.: SALE,.
ial;•near WOODBURY, N. J. 2"L" ;tires: Would be di-vided, if desired . Inquire ofB. P. MIDDLETON It BRO..No. 5 North FRONT Street, or L. LIV3RMORB, on the.
Premixes. • • .iftlo-s3V-.

•

FOR SALE AND 'EXCHANGE.
A large numberin the, adjoining counties to snit

any person wishing to purchase -a good Farm. Also, a
number of Fruit Farms in the neighborhood ofDover.State ofDelaware. Call and examine Register.

Apply to • K PETTIT,
jal7 No. 309 WALNUT Street...

FOR SALE-CHESTER COUNTY
FARM, containing 20i0 acres. Convoinient to Rail-

road Station. First-class improvements. Said to be oneof the very best in that county. Apply to
E. PETTIT,it.l7r 200.WALNUT Street..
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RAILROAD LINES.

PENI4SYLVANIACD h-4

CENTRAL RAILROAD:a
THE GREAT DOUBLE-TRACK SHORTROUTE TO THEWEST, NORTHWEST, AND SOUTHWEST.Equipments and 'facilities for the safe, speedy, andcomfortable transportation of passengers unsurpassed byany route in the country.Trains leave the Depot at Eleventh and Market streets.as follows
Mail Train at 8.00 A. M.Fast Line at 11.30 A. M.Through Express at 10.40 P. M.Parkeeburg Train at 12.30 P. M.Harrisburg Accommodation Train at 2.30 P. M.Lancaster at. 4.00 P. M.Through passengers, by the Fast Line, reach Altoonafor supper, where will be found excellent accommodes•tions for the night, at the Lomat,. House. and may takeeither the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express, each ofWhich makes connection at Pittsburg for all points. Adaylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and itsmagnificent scenery.The Through Express train runs daily—all the othertrains daily, except Sunday.

FOR PITTSBURG AND THE WEST.
The Mail Train, Fast Line, and Through Express con-nect at Pittsburg with throngh trains on all the diverg-ing roads from that point, North to the Lakes, West tothe Mississippi and Missouri riversand. South andSouthwest to all pointsaccessible by Railroad. Through

Tickets to Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul, Colum-bus, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth, KansaWheeling, Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo, and allotherprincipal points,BRAN CH
age checked through.

INDIANA RAILROAD.The Through Express, leaving at 10.40 P. M. connects,at Blairsville Intersection, with a train on this road forBlairsville. Indiana, &o.
EBENSBURG & CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.40 P. M.,connects at Cresson, at 10.3.5 A. IK., with a train on thisroad for Ebensburg. Trains also leave Creston forEbensburg at 2.15 and 8.45 P. M.HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD. .
The Mail Train, at 8.00 A. M., and Through Express, at10.40 P. M. connect at Altoona with trains for Hollidays-

burg_at 7.40 P. M. and 8.25
TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.40 P. M.,
connects at Tyrone with a train for Sandy Ridge andPhilipsburg. And by Bald Eagle Valley B. R. for Port
Matilda, Mil esbnrg, and Bellefonte.

HUNTINGDON & BROAD TOP RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.40 P. M.

connects at H'nntingdon with a train- for Hopewell at
7.30 A. M.
NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADELPHIA & ERIE

RAILROADS,
FOR SUNBURY, WILLIAMSPORT, LOCK HAVEN, ELMIRA,
ROCURSTER, BUFFALO, and NIAGARA FALLS. Passengers
taking the Mail Train, at 8.00 A. M., and the Through
Express, at 10.40 P: go directly through • without
change of cars between Philadelphia and Williamsport.

For 'YORK, HANOVER, and GE TTYSBURG, the trains
having at &00A. M. and 230 P. AL connect at Columbia
with trains on the Northern Central R. R. •

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.The Mail Train, at 8.00 A: AI, and Through Express, at
10.40 P. M.,connect at Harrisburg with trains for Carlisle,
Chambersburg,'and Ilagorstown. ' •

WAYNESBUEG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The trains leavin" at 8.00 A. M. and 2.30 P. M. connect

at Downingtown with trains on this road for Waynes-
burg and all intermediate stations.

FOR WEST CHESTER.
Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leaving •

at 8.00 A. M. and LIAO and 4.10 P. M. go directlythrough
without change ofcars.

Forfurther informationapply at the Passenger Station, .6. E. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.
JAMES bOWDEN. Ticket Agent

WESTERN EMIGRATION.- . .
An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 137Dock street daily (Sundays excepted),at 10 o'clock P.M.,

offering a comfortable mode of travel to families going
West, at one-half-the usual rates of fare. Particular at-
tention is paid to Baggage, for which checks are given,
and baggage forwarded by same train with the passen-
ger.

For full informationapply to
FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,

13f DOCK Street.
MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS- - - - - - - -

An agent of this reliable Express Company will pass
through each train before reaching the depot, and take
up checks and deliver Baggage to any part of the city.
Baggage will be called forpromptly when ordersare left
at tlio Passenger Depot, Eleventh and Market streets.
The travelling public are assured that it ie entirely
reeponsible.

COMMUTATION TICKETS_ -
For 1, 3,6, 9, or 12months, at very low rates, for the ac-

commodation ofpersons living out of town, or located onornear the line of theroad.
COUPON TICKETS.

For 26 trips. between any two points, at about tWo
cents j)ermile. These tickets are intended for the use of
families travelling frennently.and are of great advantage
to peftons makingoccasional tripe.

SCHOOL TICKETS.
For I or 3 months, for the use of scholars attending

sehool in the city.

'FREIGHTS.By this route freights of all descriptions can be for-warded to and from any point on the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana., Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri,*by railroad direct, or to any port on the navigable
rivers ofthe West, by steamers from Pittsburg,

The rates of freight to and from any point in the West,
by thePennsylvania Central Railroad. are, at all times,
as favorable usare charged by other Railroad Comps,-
nice. Merchants and shippers, entrusting the transporta-
tion of their freight to this Companycan rely with confi-dence on Its speedy transit.

Forfreight contracts or shipping directions apply to or
address the Agents of the Company

S. B. KINGSTON, JR., Philadelphia,
- D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg. •

CLARKE & Co.,Chicago,
LEECH & Co., No. 1 Astor House, or No. I South Wil-liam street, New York.
LEECH & Co., No. 77 Washington street, Boston.
Will. BROWN, No. 80 North street, Baltimore, Agent

NorthernCentral Railway.
H. H. HOUSTON,

General Freight Agent, Philadelphia.
LLEWIS I. HOITPT,

General Ticket Agent, PhiladalPhia.ENOCH LEWIS,
General Superintendent, Altoona. Pa.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
CORPORATEDINITRATELEISLITUSM OP PENN-
OPTICS, S. B. CORSNYITHfiIb232.I4D WALNUT STS.,PHLT.,ADRLFHIA..

ON VESSELS,L
DINE INSURANCE,

CARGO, Toall parts of the world.
HFREIGT. -

.
~ LAND INSURANCES

On Goods, by River, Canal,Lake, and Land Carriage, to
FlREparts of the Union.INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally.
On Stores DwellingHouses, Ste.ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,NOV. 1, 1862.
6100,000 United States Five per cent. Loan.... $93,000 00

20,000 United States Six per cent. L0an..... 20,750 00
83,000 United States Six per cent. Treasury

Notes 41,910 CO
26,000 United States Seven and Three-

tenthaper cent. Treasury Notes... 26,000 00
160,030 State ofPenna. Fiveper cent. Loan.. 95,340 00
54,000 do. do. Six do. d0.... 57,130 00

123,030 Phila. City Sixper cent. Loan—..• •'. 126,663 00
30,000 State of Tennessee Five per cent.

Loan 12.000,03
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Ist Mortgage

Sixpercent. Bonds 22,800'00
60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 2d Mortgage

Sixper cent: Bonds 63,176 00
5,000 Penna. R. R. Co. 100Shares Stock 6,60000

13,000 Germantown. Gas Co., 803 Shares
Stock, Principal and Interest gua-
rantied by the City ofPhi1a.......

113.703 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amply
secured 113.700 110

15,600 00

$688,760Par. Cost $663,749 62. Mkt. vaL $863.178 00
Real Bstate " 5L363 85Bills Receivable for Insurances made 91,232 68
Balances due at Agencies—Premiums on Ma-

rine Policies, accrued Interest, and other
debts due the Company: ' ' ' 86,911 66

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and other -

Companies, $10,808 2 estimated value 4,618 00
Cash on deposit with United States

Government, subject to ten days
ca,ooo00Cashllon deposit—in Banks.

$BO
....... 28,727 94Cash in Drawer 280 74

109,008 68
$976.21216

DIRECT S.
• Spencer Mallvaine,

CharlesKelly.
Samuel E. Stokes,
Henry Sloan,
James Traquair,
William Eyre, Jr.,
J. F. Penieton,
JacobP. Jones
William C. Ludwig,

Wmlem ,MBartand,,
Fleury C. Dal lett, Jr..
John B. Semple. Pittsburg
A.. B. Berger, Pittsburg. •

/HAS C. HAND, President..
C. DAVIS, Vice President.

itary. • • • • deiti

Thomas C.,Hand,
John C. Davis.Edmund A. Bonder,
Joseph H. Seal,
RobertHurton, Jr.,
JohnR. Penrose,
George G. Leiper,
Edward Darlington,
H. JonesBrooke,
Joshua P. Byre,
JamesC. Hand,
Theophilus Paulding,
Dr.R. M. Huston,
Hugh Craig,

!ENRYLYLBURN, Beare

1863.'PAVES. 1863.NEWAiratr
• •

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIAAND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S
LINF,S, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO

NEW YORK -AND WAY PLACES.
TROY WALNUT-STREET WHARF AND KENSINGTON DEPOT.WILL LEAVE ASFOLLOWS—VIZ:

FARE.
At 6A. M. via Camden and Amboy. C. and A. Ac-commodration $2 25
At 6A. M., via Camden and Tersey.CitY. (N. J. Ac-

commodation) 2 26
At SA. ht-rvia Camden and Jersey City, Morning

Mail -- 300
At BA. via Camden and jersey City; 2d Class

Ticket 226
At 11 A. 51., via •Kensington and Jersey City, Ex-

press 3 00
At 12 via Camden and Amboy, C. and A.

Accommodation 225
At 2P. hi., via Camdenand Amboy, C. and A. Eg-

ress 3 00
P. M. via Kensington and Jersey City,Welsh.

kel New YorkExpress. ... . . .... . .. . . 200
At

Wing
P. M.,via Kensington and Jersey City, Eva-

' ning Mail 300
-At IIX P. M., viaKensington and Jersey City, South-
.At lYs (Night), via Kensington and Jersey City, 3, 00

Southern Express. 3 00
At 6P. M., via Camden and Amboy. Accommoda-

tion, (FreightandPassenger)Ist ClassTicket.... 2 26
Do, do. 2d Class... 1 60The 6.16P. M. Evening Mail and L3O (Night) Southern'Express willsuirdaily ; all others Sundays excepted.For Water Gap, Stroudsburg Scranton, Wilkesbarre,

Montrose, Groat Bend, Binghamton, Syracuse, &c., at
6 A,151;from Walnut-street Wharf, via Delaware, Lacka-wanna, and Western Railroad.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown. Bethlehem, Belvidere,
Easton, Lambertville, Flemington, &c., at 6A. fromWalnut-street Wharf, and 234 P.M. from Kensington De-
pot • (the 6 A. M. Line connects with train leaving Easton.for Mauch Chunkat 3.20 P. M.)

For Mount Holly, Ewansville, and Pemberton, at 6.A.
M. 2 and V; P. M.

For Freehold, at 6 A. H. and 2 P. M.
WAY LINES.

ForBristol, Trenton, &c., at II A. M., 231, and 6 P. M.from Kensington. • -

ForPalmyra, Riverton, Delano, Beverly, Burliigton,Florence, Bordentown, &c„ at 6 A. M., 12 M., 1; 2;4,V, and6 P. M.
AIW-- For New York and Way Lines leaving ireneing:

ton Depot, take the care on Fifth street, above Walnut,half an hourbefore departure. The cars run into theDepot, and on the arrival of each train run from the
MILS' Wands of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paidfor extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and
will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, except by
special contract. -

jite WM. H. OATBMER, Agent.

LINES FROM NEW YORK TOR PHILADELPHIA.
WILL LEAVE, FROM FOOT OF CORTLANDT STREET,

'At 12 M., and'4 P. M., via Jersey City and Camden.
At 7 and 10A. M., 6,73i, and 11% P. M. via Jersey Cityand Kensington. -

From foot of Barclay stroot at—6 A. M. and 2 'P. M.,via
Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1 North river, at 1 and SP. M. (freight
and Passenger) Amboy and Camden.. ja9-tf

INSURANCE COMPANY .0P THE
STATE OB PENNSYLVANIAOFFICE Nos. 4 and

5 EXCHANGE BUILDING& North side of WALNUT
Street,between DOCK and MODStreets, Philadelphia.

INCORPORA.TBD „A rr tifHAR R RERRRETITAL.

rßorzwriss or THE COMPAter, i'SBIZILLRY 1,1362,
MSS..8.13,_ •

MARINE. TIRE, AND
SUR,SIi
un AND TRANSPORTATION

•IN
HI It F !..9 T.OB. .

Henry D. Sherrerd. -.Tobias Wagner,
Charles lifaealester, Thomas B. Wattson, .
William S. Smith, Henry G. Freeman,
William R. White, Charles S. Lewis.
George H. Stuart, GeorgeC Carson,
Samuel Grant, Jr.,

JohnB. Austin.d.Knight.

BEERY D. SHEIIRDRD, President.
WILLIAM HARPER, Secretary. ' 110184 f

amoNE PHILADELPHIA,
GERMANTOWN, AND NORRIS-TOWN RAILROAD.r ' ' TIME TABLE.'

On and after Monday, October 20; 7862. until further
notice. •

FOE GERMANTOWN
Leave Philadelphia, 6, 7 8,9, 10, 11, 12. A. M.. 1,2. 3.10,

4. 6. 6Y; 6 7; 8.9y, 10.Y, 11Y P. M.LeaveGermantown, 6,7, 7.38, 8, 834. 934, 10K. 1134A. M..
1.2, 3. 4. 6. 6,10, 7, 1.10. 8. 9. 10.10. 11 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS. •

LeavePhiladelphia.ll.lo -k 2,7,10 P. M.
Leave Germantown. 8.10 A. 11.. 1,6, 9 P. M.
_ CHESTNUT HILL RAIL AD.
Leave Philadelphia, 6,8, 10. 12 A. M.. 2, 4. 6,8, 8 and

1036 P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill, 7.10, 7.36, 9.10, 11.10 A. M., 140, 3.40,

8.40, 534. 635, 7.40, and 9.50 P. M.
•• - ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia. 9.10 A. M., 2,7, P. M.
Leave ChestnutHill, 7.50 A. M. 12.40, 5.401and9.111P. M.

FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORR TOWN.
Leave Philadelphia, 6, 9.05, 1106A. M., 136,8, 434. 6.06,

8.05, liyP. M. • - •Leave Norristown, 6,7, 7.60, 9, ll 'A. M., IX, 43 , aid
BP. M. •

- . • ON SUNDAYS. •

leave-Pkiladelals., 9 A. M.. and 2%
Leaye Norristown, 7,Vi A. M.. and 51'. M.

FOR IdANAYUNIC.Leave 'Philadelphia, 6, 9.05, 11.05 A. 6.,1X. 3, 435, 6-05.6.011,andl.l% P. 5i.•Leave Manayunk, 63;. 7%, 6.20, 9%, 11% A. AL, g,6,P, M. •

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia 9 A. M., 20 anclty..P iLH.Leave "IrealitArim.&let& Superintendent.
eels- - Depot NINTH andUREEN Streets

aggigirNORTH PENNSYL-
ANIA. RAILROAD--For BETH-

LEHEM_,DOYLESTOWN, MAIICH. CNUNH, HAZLE-
TON, EASTON, WILLIAMSPORT,' de.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. •
THREE THROUGH TRAINS.

On and after Monday; Nov. 17th, 1362, PassengeJ Trains
will leave,the new Depot, THIRD Street, above Thomp-
son street, 'Philadelphia, daily, (Sundays excepted,) as
follows:- .

At 7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk, Hazleton, Wilkesbarre, &c.

The 7 A. M. Train makes close connection with the Le-
high Valle),Railroad at Bethlehem, being the.shortest
and.mostdesirableroute to all points in the Lehigh Coalon.It3.15 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, &c. •
. This Train reaches Eastonat 6.40 P M., and makes close
connection with the New Jersey Central for New York.
. At 5.16 P.M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch Chunk.
For DoyleAtown at 9.16 A. M. and 4.151'. M. •

• For Fort 'Washington at 6.16 P. M.
White cars of the Second and Third-streets line City

Passenger Carsrun directly to.the new Depot.
• TRAINS FOR—PHILADELPHIA

Leave Bethlehem at 7 A. M., 9.30 A. M., and 8.10 P. XLeave Doylestown at 6.30 A. IL and 3.40 P. M. • •
Leave Fort. 'Washington at 6.40 A. M. ••

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 10 A. M. and 4.15P. IL
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.30 A. M. and 2 P. M.

Fare to Bethlehem $1.60
Fare to Easton 1.60
Farelo Mauch Chunk ' 2.60

Through tickets mustbo procured at tho Ticket °diem,
at VIIIRD Street or-BERES Street. in order to secure theabove rates of fare. •. . .

All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains)P connect
at Barka street with Fifth and Sixth-streetsPassenger
/Unread, five minutes after leaving Thirdstreet.

nol7 ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

&Nam WEST CHESTER
AID. PHILADELPHIA BAIL

••ROAD. '

VIA MEDIA.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

On and after MONDAY, Dec. Bth. 1882, the trains will
leave PIitILA_DELPHIA, from the depot, N. E. corner of
EIGHTEENTH and 6IARKE'T Streets, at 8.30 A. M. and 2,
4, and 6.46, P. M., and will leave the corner of THIRTY-
FIRST and MARKwr Streets West Philadelphia, seven-
teen minutes after the starting time fromEighteenth and
Marketstreets.

. . .. - ON SUNDAYS,

&Ye PHILADELPHIA at 8 A. M. and 2 P. M.
ve•WEST CHESTER at 8 A. M. and 4 P. M.

• The trains leaving Philadelphia at 8.30 A_ M. and 4 P.
N.connect at Pennelton with trains on thePhiladelphia
and Baltimore Central Railroad for Concord, Kennett,

WOxford, &a. . H. W OOD,
deB-tf Saperintende4-...

MENNE PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRA R. R.LINE.

1862 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1862
For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, and all
points in theW. and N. W. •Passenger Trains leaveDe-
pot of. Phila. and Reading R. R., cor. Broad and Cal-
lowhill streets, at 8.1.5 A. M., and 3.80 P. M. daily, except

Encr u diKa ae.EBT R OMB from Philadelphia to points in
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
York &c., &c. Baggage checked through toBuffalo, Nia-
garaFalls, or intermediatepoints. .0

• Through Express Freight, Train for all points above,
leaves daily at B P. M.

For further litformation apply to
JOHN S. MLLES. Generalktent,'

THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL, and N. W. corner
SU.TH and CHESTNUT Street. ja3l-tf

4 4 LUCIFER" OM WORKS.
100 bble. "Lucifer ', Burning Oil onhand.

We guarantee the Oil to be non-exploslys, to burn all
theoil in the lampwith a steady,brilliant flame, with-
Out crusting the wick, aud.but slowly. Barrels lined
With glass enamel.. SMITH, _StPEARSALL.

* • Oaf.. bib MARK= Street

RAILROAD "LINES.

WEST OHESTBR & PHILADELPHIA,
MTN.SYLVANIA vCAEW'RAL . RAIti3OAD

rassShgers for West Chester leave the depo_corner of
wEleventh and Market streets, and go through Erliour

CHANGEOF CARS.
FROM PHfLADELPHIA.

Leave [it 8.00 A. 5f Arrive West Chester 10.00 A. 7_4.
IwoP. M. 2.25 P. M.

" " 4.00P. M. 6.00 P. M.
FROM WEST. CHESTER.

Leave at 700 A. Id. Arrive West„Phila-- 8.40A. M.
' 10.55A. M. 12.15 P. M.

" " 466P. M. " " 6.30 P. M.
Passengers for Western points from West Chester, con-

nect at the Intersection with the Mail Trainat 917 A. M.,
the Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.45 P. M., and the
Lancaiter Trainat 5.5 P M.

Freight delivered at the depot. corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets. previous to 12 M., will he forwarded
by the Accommodation Train, and reach West Chester
at 2.35 P. M.

For tickets and further information apply to
JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent,

ja2.tf ELEVENTH and:MARKET Streets.

aptiMM _REOPENING OF
THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO

RAILROAD.—This road, being fully REPAIRED and
effectually GUARDED, is now open for the transpor-
tation of -passengers and freight to all points in the
GREAT WEST. For through tickets and all other
Information apply at the Company's Office, corner of
BROAD Streetand WASHINGTON Avenue.

S. M. FELTON,
President P. W. and B.R. R. Co.

FREIGHT.
•

Tr- ~,,,,,,,,,, UNION
TATtom COMPANY, GEO. W.

CASE .& CO. PROPRIETORS.—The attention of MeV
chants and Shjppers of Philadelphia is directed to the
opening of a NEW FREIGHT LINE between this city
and New York.

We are prepared to offer 'T ItrouFh Receipts forFreights
etween the cities of Philadelphia and New York, and
WWII Rost thereof, via "CAMDEN AND PORT MOR-
OTR."
All Goods entrusted to our charge will meet With

prompt despatch and careful handling.
Freightreceived in PHILADELPHIAat the Company's

Pier, third Wharf above ARCII Street, and in NEWYORK at Pier No. 28 North River, foot of MURRAY
Street.-

Freight received in Philadelphia befwe 4P. M. will Pedelivered at the Pier in Now York the following day,
and Freight received in New York before4 P. M. will be
delivered at the Pier iu Philadelphia the followingday.

Forfurtherparticrilars, rates of freight, itc.,-apply to
GEO. B. IdcCULLOH,

(formerly ofBishop, Simons,& Co-) Freight Agent,Office, 136 N WHARVES Jr.,Philadelhia.Will F. GRfFFLTTS,ja2o.)ni (formerly:oth Leecb & Co.) General Manager.

EXPRESS' COMPANIES.

aiIiMTHE ADAMS.;EXPRESSP—COMPANY,foe. 3514 CHESTNUT
Street, forwards Parcels,Packages, Merchandise, Bank
Notes, and Specie, either by its own linen or in connec-
tion with other Express Companies, to all the principal
Towne and Cities in the United Statess=

MA E. S. SANDFORD. General Superintendent.

1;17-11i:1,%40) Artie," $

FIRE, 04§3fiql*NCit
••

• •
..

• •••

BY THE

RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY
• OF PHILADELPHIA,

ON, BUILDINGS, LIMITED OR PERPETUAL, MBE-
. CRAMMER, FURNITURE, &c., IN

TOWN OR COUNTRY.
• OFFICE NO. 308 WALNUT STREET.

CASH CAPITAL 5248,000-ASSETS 11330,175 10.
• Invested in the following Securities, via:

Mat Mortgage on City Property , worthdoable
the amount 8071,100 00

Pennsylvania Railroad Company's 6 per cont.
Ist Mortgage Benda 6,000 00

Do. do. 2d. do ($60,000) 29,1X0 0)
Huntingdon and BroaTop 7 per cent. Bond's.. 4,560 00
Ground rent, wellsecured ..... 2,000 00
CollateralLoan, well secured . • .......2,500 00
City of Philadelphia, 6 per cent. Loan 45,00000
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, $3,000.000 6

er cent. Loan. ........_ .
•
..........6 000 00United States 7.343 per cent: Loan 10,030 00

Allegheny county 6 per cent. Penn. R. Loan..• • 10,000 00
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company's

6 per cent. Loan ($5,900)•• •

.., ' 4.710 03
Camden and Amboy_ i.lroad Company's 6per •

cent. Loan ($5,000) 4,930 00
Pennsylvania Rallroad:Compan_rs Stock 4,000 00
Reliance Insurance Company's stock 3,850 00
Commercial Bank Stock 6,13,5 03
Mechanics' Bank Stock_. ' •2,832 60. .• ........

County Fire Insurance Company's Stock 1,050 00
Delaware M. S. Insurance Company's Stock.... 700 00
Union M. Insurance Company's Scrip 380 00
Bills Receivable .. 1,081 84
Accrued Interest ' 5.604 81
Cash in bank and on hand 7,010 95

$330,175 10
Losses promptly adjusted •

DIRE
Clem Tingley, •
WilliamR,Thompson,

•Frederick Brown,
William Stevenson.John R. Worrell.
B. L. Carson,
Robert Toland,
11, D. Rosengarten,
Charles S. Wood,
James S. Woodward,

CL
B. M. HINCHMAIf. Secre

ndORS. paid.

SamuelBisphari,
Robert Steen,-
William Kumar.
,Benj. W. Tingley,
Marshall Hill,
J. Johnson Brown,
CharlesLeland,
Jacob T. Bunting,
Smith Bowen,
JohnBissell, Pittsburg.

TINGLEY, President.ary. .iyll-tt

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSiVBLY.
—The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY. Incorporated MI CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No.510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence Square.

Thin Company, favorably known to the community for
thirty-six years, continues to insure against Loss orDamage by Fire on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently or fora limited time. Also, on ftruitrire,
Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

TheirCapital, together Vrith a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the moat careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of loss.

• DIRECTORS. -
•

JonathanPatterson, ThomasRobins,.
Quintile Campbell, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, John Deverecix,
William Montelins. 'Thomas Smith.
Isaae Haxlehturst,

JONATRAI
WILLIAMG. CROWELL. Sec:

PATTERSON, President.
retarl• . ap6

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
4-a- • COMPANY. Incorporated 1310. CHARTER PIM
PE'TUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third. Phladelphia.

Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and SurOus in-
vested in sound and available Securities, continues to
insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture. Merchandise,
Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
Timms R. Marie, James R. Campbell,
John Welsh. lldzuund 0. Dutllh,
SamuelC. Morton, Charles W. Poultney.
Patrick Brady. Israel Morris.
John T. Lewis. •

THO:
ALBERT C. L. CRAWPORD•

AS B. MARIS, Preaident."
Secretary. fent(

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.—Authorized Capital 13400,000—CHARTERPERPETUAL.

Office No.311 WALNUT Street, between Third and
Fourth streets, Philadelphia.

This Company will insure against loss or damage by

Firle, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene.
raly.

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels. Cargoes. and
Freights. Inland Insurance to allparts of the Union.

DIRECTORS. •

William Esher, Davis Pearson, -

D.Luther, Peter Seiger,
Lewis Andeuried, J. E: Baum, -

'John It. Blackiston, Win. F. Doan,
Joseph Maxfield, John Ketcham.WILLIAM ESHER, President.

WM. F. DEAN, Vice President.
W. M. Sxrrz. Secretary. • . ap34l

THE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PRTLADELPHLL

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY'S BUILDING, S. W. CORNER FOURTH

'AND WALNUT STREETS;
DIRECTORS.

F. Ratchford Starr, George H. Stuart,
William McKee, John H. Brown,
Nalbro Frazier, J. L. Erenter.
John M. Atwood, Goo. W. FahnestOck,
Benj. T. Trediok. .Tamee L. Clagliorn,
Mordecai L..Dawson. William G. Boulton.

• F. RATC ORD STARR, President.
THOS. H. MONTGOMERY, SecretarY.. fold

llq EALING- POWERS OF ELEOTRI-
-.-A- CITY DEMONSTRATED ON OVER FOUR THOU-
SAND INVALIDS, AT ITD WALNUT STREET. Ph.D.LADELPHIA.

The object of the following certificatesis to show that
cures at 1220 WALNUT Street are permanent and, re-
liable. The first curewas performed nearly three years
ago, the second was performed nearly one year ago, the
third about one. year, and hundreds-more alike cases
might be shown.

READ THE FOLLOWING CAREFULLY.
• 'Abont twelve months ago I had a severe attack of
Diabetes, attended with other difficulties too numerous
to Mention. My desire for drink was constant, and al-
though I drank gallons per day, my thirst was never
allayed; I was only able to sleep at short intervals,
VA& seemed like a trance. The mucoussurface of my
menth and throat bad become so parched and feverish,
nat I was in constant misery. I was also suffering

from all tha horrors of Dyspepsia loss of appetite, Nan-sea, and frequent and severe attacks of vomiting; and so
prostrated was my general system, that .I was scarcely
able to moveabout. I bad availed myselfofthe science
and skill ofdistinguished medical men, both of the Allo-
pathic and Homeopathic school, and exhausted their
catalogue of remedies, but found only temporary relief.
In this condition, when every ray of hope seemed para-
lyzed, I heard of the discovery of Professor Bolles in the
use ofElectricity, and the wonders he was performing incuring-disease, and placedmyself under his treatment ;and, to the astonishment of myself and friends, in two
operations my Diabetes was controlled, and other diffi-
culties soon disappeared; my appetite has returned, sleep
undisturbed, and., in fact, Ifeel like one made anew.- . .

I wouldfurther state that I have seen other remark-
able cures performed by Prof. Bolles, and would advise
the diseased to cull at 1220Walnut street, andbe restored
to health. Ishall be glad to give any one information
callingon me. THOMAS HARROP,Rose Hill, West PhiladelWia:

Philadelphia, May Ist, 1860.
Read the following from a preacher of the Methodist

Episeopal Church, No. Ittr3 Helmuth street, Philadel-
phia:

Inattempting a definition of my disease, I can only
give some of the many symptoms which, taken altoge-
ther, were the most horrid ; and even medical men did
not know mydisease from pathological symptoms. HoWever, Professor C. 11. Bolles, by whom I was cured, lo-
cated my disease in the pelvic viscera, in five minutes
after I entered his office, and offered to warrant a perfect
core in eight applications. And I frankly admit that ineight applications of Electricity, administered by Pro-
fessor Bor.zze, 1220Walnut street, Philadelphia, I. am
perfectlycared ; and to me this is most astonishing, for Ihad exhausted the catalogue ofold-school remedies, andgrewworse all the time.
I had long believed that in Electricity resided a potent

agent for the care ofdisease, ifa right application couldbe made ; and now I can comprehend, from its powerful
effectson me, for a speedy cure, although noshocks wore
given. All was pleasant, and accomplished as. If by
magic.

I will give most of my symptoms, for the benefit of
sufferinghumanity. I had dyspepsia, bad marasmus, or
wasting of the tissues of the whole body ; at times adifficulty of breathing, some pajpitation of the heart,
much bronchitis, trembling of thh limbs after exercise.
aversion tobusiness and company; at times gloomy, ina-
bility to collect my thoughts vigorously on any subject.
a loss of memory, pain in various parts of the body; sof-
fered much from lumbago, deranged secretions ofthe
kidneys and other glands of the system, constant drag-
ging pains in thelumbar region, and severe nervous diz-
ziness.
i believe it is my duty, as a lover ofhamanity, to re-

commend this discovery of Professor BOLLES to the
afflicted ofall classes. There seems to be no guesswork,
no confusion, no matter of doubt in his treatment. He
Proceeds on fixed principles, and according to fixed laws,
which seem to me infallibleand harmonious. He war-
rants, by special contract, the most obstinate, chronic
and acute cases, and charges nothing, if he fails. '.I ad-
vise all of the diseased to try his treatment.

• EDWARD T. EVANS, •
Preacher in M. B. Church,

1633 HEL3II3TH Street,Philadelphia.
ANOTHER CIIRE OF PARALYSIS OF THE LOWER

LIMBS (Paraplegia) AND APOPLEXY COMBINED.
Bead the following:

PHILADELPHIA, March 31,1562.
PitoPassoa Borax% 1220 Walnut street: The remarka-

ble cure which I have derivedfrom your method of 'ap-
plyingElectricity compels me to thus acknowledge the,
great obligations Iam under to you-forsnatching me, as.
it were, from immediate death. About two years ago,
While,aresident of Cincinnati, Ohio, I was visited With
an attack of paralysis of the lower extremities, which
rendered me almost entirely unable to stand upon my
limbs. -I 'employed-some of the most :celebrated. physi-
clans tobe found in that section, but received no appa-
rent benefit,and after a lapse of about eighteen months
.wastaken with a imasm, which one of my physicians
pronounced a fit of apoPleiir. Two weeks elapsedfrom
that time before I became the least conscious ofanything
that had transpired, nor could I concentrate my mind or
converse upon any subject. without becoming very vi-
sionary and excited, until' I placed myselfunder your
valuable treatment. After my arrival in Philadelphia
myattention was called to your treatment by a pamphlet
banded me by myfather; which contained the names ofsome gentlemen whomI had been formerly acquainted
with, and whose statements I could rely upon. I imme-diately..madeup my.mind toplace myself under yourtreatment. Ihave now been the recipient of four. treat-
ments, and I now. feel "erfectly satisfied that I am re-
stored to a sound conditionn. and thefore feel it my duty
to gratefully acknowledge the benefits which Ihave re-•
calved through your treatment.
• Very respectfullyyours,WILLIA&c.,

M H. SHAIN,
Publisher of the National Merchant, office 1X South

SECOND Street.Philadelphia.

N. B.—lt will be well for the diseased to recollect thatProf. E. has given aword of caution in his pamphlet to
guard them against trusting their health in the hands of
those in this city claiming to treat diseases according tohis discovery. Thifcaution may seem severe on those
usingElectricity'at h.v.ard, but it is the severity of truth,
and designed for the good of humanity. See advertise-
ment in another column.

ConsultationFree.
PROF. C. H. BOLUS,

1220 WALNUTStreet. Philadelphia.
TO THE DISEASED. OF ALL

CLASSES.—Alliumte and chronic diseases cured,
special guarantee, at rat WALNUT Street.,

Philadelphia, when desired, and. in case of a fail-

prof. C. BOLLES, the founder of
_
thie new

chance
practice, has associated with him Dr. M. GALLO-aWre,AY7 ip ahmleatd:ntaininga multitude of cer-
tificates of those cured ; also, letters and compli-
mentaryresolutions from medical men and others,
will be given to anyperson free.

N. B.—Medical men and others -who desire a
knowledge of my discovery can enter for a full
course of lectures at any time.

Consultation free.
.. DES. MIPLLSB & GALLOWAY.

de9-3m .• • 1220.WALNUT Street

RHODES Sc . .WILLIAMS, 107 SOUTH.
WATER Street', byrIn 'Store, and offerfor salt--LairRahtins—wkole, half, and quarter boxes.-

Citron, Orangeand Lemon PeeL •
Currants, Dried Apples.
Dried Peaches, new, halves and quarters, and pared,White Beans, Canada.Whole and Split Peas.Turkish and Malaga Figs
Olive OH,quarts and pints.
Hemp and Car ary Seed.
Princess, Bordeaux, and SicilyAlinonds:French Mustard, English Pickles, Am.Turkish and French-Prunes. - -

Fresh Peaches, Blackberries, CherriesFresh Tomatoes, Corn,Peas, Arc.
Hermically-sealed Meats, Soups, Eto,Sardines, halves and quarters,

CARD PRINTING; NEAT •:AND
Cheap, et BINCIWALT h BROWN'S, 111 Sontb

FOURTH street, below Chestnut. pig

AtrefrioN SALES.

JOHN B. liCIFIRS'a 00., AUCTION-
EERS, Non:23R sad$434 MAIZE? Sheet.

POSITMI SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES. be
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

January 27. at' 10o'clock, willbe sold wlthontnorm,
on 4 months' credit—

About 700 packages boots, shoea. broeano, carilt7
boats, dm., embracing a sellers.' iu.:sortantnat of .m-hms
goods. of tits and Eastern mannfactnre.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA, GERMAN

AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, So.
ON THURSDAY MORNING-

January 21, at 10 o'clock. will be sold,by outiorms ,onfour mouths' credit, about
3e50 PACMGES AND LOTS

of French, India, German, and British dry goods, asa,
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy and
staple articles insilk, worsted, woolen, linen,and cotton

•
LARGE PEREMPTORY 'SALE OF FASHIONABLE

CITY-MADE CLOTII.II%.
We will sell Without reserve

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
January 30th, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on four

mouths' credit, a large and general assortment of fash-
ionable city-made Clothing, compridngaliont 15.000ready
madegarments, being the entire spring stock ofa Whole-
sale establishment declining business, consisting in part
of

Men's and boys' cassirnere and tweed coats.
de do dusters.
do black and fancy lustre coats.

dress d'ete . do.
grm de Berlin do.

do black an I fancy Italian do.
do white and hinny linen do. •

• - do black sattinet do.
do black and fancy aassimero Pada.
do . white and fancy linen do.
do 'fancy summer - do. -
do fancy silk vests.
do whiteand fancy Marseilles vests
do linen and nankeen vests.

FURNESS, BRINLEY, & CO.,
No. 429 NARECNT MUT

AmyglYN SALES.
M • THOMAS & SONS'Nos. UMdad 1.41. Soath FOEfltin

nocKS AND REAL ESTATS,. , • . .... :ON 7 tlitsDAY.sui Jiiiiita try, of L tociack Ding% al ttcl 2.4,1,.largo amount of .IjigAL }MATH, Perenstiory k,it,t4l%, Iorder of Orphans Cinat noel Cowl of Co:nchni R.Vfexttautore., efludees. and editors: incitielina(..2ut 4:.TOWN P.EOII:I2Tt JERSEY: Paßif, city v. -At.Stocks, Loal.F, &c. "OAt.l>arcret entolanos. with full part,oult.be had at the Auction 'Rooms.
REASTATE AT PRIVATE BL 1:I%A. 'trioamount at PrivateSali.description of city and oonntry propetty. tTle t"444May bo Lad at till A action Stlre. otr.l'

.Ssie No. 1713 ltace Strew,SUPERIOR .11...P.N ITNR E, MI!MORS. VSLVDTPETS &c. • (IAL
n, at.lo &clue.% by ea tsio.rif,st No Imi Iv

ON TIIRSI)AIt. NORDIN°.hawsry
street, the superior furniture, lee grench justual. 4pier mirrors, Hue velvet Carpet:., !gnu ca..r .,.,,k. f .. , t4,1beds &c.

frouso is to root."May be examlued at So'ateek oa tyq t40..,104sale.

J. WOLBERT. AUCTION y ikaTL1,-/* N0.16 SOUTH SIXTH STRUTBetween Marketand Chentont.,
The eubecriberwill:elve Ma attention tolistate, Merchandise, HouseholdFurniture. P.t-4;740:,...."Palatines, objects of ;Artand Virtue. Sic.; orshall have his personal and prompt attentice4which he solicits thefavors of his friends. '

EXTRA FINE r ,1,11 WINES'. BRANDIES-ON TUESDAY MORNING, "A
• January 27, :it 11 o'clock. at XO.lB Poutl: Sixtbnixll-cost extra the old wiue,, 11.0,„-ZA-rum, kc., in demons and cases Alt irsyr-,...1aud•tmadulterated. _and.to which the att:-.lto, _ Ar)gentlemen is invited. • Aire;Allow Catalogues uow ready.

MOSES NATHAN'S, AUCTIONEE3AND COMMISSION MERCELYT,ner of SIXT.IDand DACEStreets. --••K

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS YOH SHOULD ,AT NATHAIYS' LOAN OFFICE. SLR tonicir" ,SIXTH AND RACE STREETS ', or "4

AT PRIVATE SALE', FOR LESS THAN HAzi• THE USUAL SELLING PRICES.. Fine gold hunting-case English patent lever wak,k_of the most approved and best makers; oneaAc., do.ladies due gold hunting-case and open face lever7,3lepine watches; elegant fine gold: diamond sad LIZ;elled hunting case lever watches, !ell jewel s aid i'enamelled lever and lepine watches; fine seld '',,-,rvest, and chattetn chains; fine gold brac.::::ti ea;.:breaalpina, ffnger-rings, Pencil cases and Pe:s, 007..,'medallions, charms, specks, buckles Rcart"-pia, itt.rsleeve buttons, and Jewelry of ever: deicriptiis, —kFOWLING PIECES.40 very Fupertor double-barrel English twig rove..pieces, with bar locks and back-action locks; seiPi_ri..duck guns,rides, revolvers ., Sec., together with vaiiiifancy articles, fine old violins, Sec.Call soon. and select bargains. C3373
COPARTNERSHIPS.

frRE 'COPARTNERSHIP op Qui..FEE. STOUT,. & CO. Is this dxy, by tentmil va.sent, dissolved. Settlements will made by rithirofthe partners, the nooks remaining, for di,. preMt.office of STOUT & ATIIINaOtv. 523 AtAnh:Er-s WILLIAM (3IAVFEP,.TAMES
JACOB W. .Tin-y

. T. ATKINSON.,phyla delphia. January 17,18ta MA.NOTICE E UNDERSIGNEDhereby publish net terms of a Limited Partaga,which they formNi he !td day of February-, FAL t,terminate on the Slat day of December, IS as aadthey have THIS DAY renewed, in compliance withLaws of Pennsylvania.
1. The nanie of the firm under which the said Parnership is conducted is hiATRILS 3IARPLE.2 The general nature of the lnt4ineis transactod l,thtbuyingg and rending of VARIETIES and FANCY DEGOODS, at No. 53 North THIRD Street.is the city ofPasladelphut. State of Pennsylvania.a The flume ofthe General at et said fins I;MATHIAS Id. lIIARPLE, residing. at N. 12t)Street, in the city ofPhiladelphia, and of the Sp•saalPartner of said firm GEORGORDON, r.ildial a; .7, 11North FOURTH Street, in tie city of Phitudelßu.l4. The amount of capital contnhitted by said Ge..-irztGordon, the Special Partner,.to the COIIIMMIL muck 9: tilttime said partnership was formed—to wit, nn tiN21of February1861, was TWELVE THOUSAND FP.-y;HUNDREDDOLLARS.
6. The said partnership is now renewed, and it toUntie until, and to terminate on, the :fist day ofD.,.:6 .be, 15S
nibxdelplia. December 31, 1862.

MATHIAS H. MAIM.General Pantie.GEORGE GORDON
Special &ram

NOTICE.-THE LIMITED PART.:ER.&RIP 'heretofore PLATE betweenTILERunder the firm of T. .s:f Slitithis day, by its own limitation. Philatielph!s.D.Ki.ber UB2. J. TITEOPIL PLATECARL C. SCIOTTLEE.Getrual Num.CDR. F. PUT!,
SnerialBy his Attorney, J. THEOP.PLAM

The undersigned continue the Importing an.ifkanalCommission Business, under the firm of J.T. MintSCHOTTLER. for their own account.
J. THEOPFI. PLATE.• CARL C. SCHOMER.Philadelphia, January 1, 1,963.

ACOPARTN.ERSE .T.P HASTELISday been formed—gtyle of Arm RAMftICECALDWELL—for the Importation and jobbing 4114siery, Gloyes, and Fancy Goods, at 30 iVorth MUIRStreet. bar

DISSOLUTION OP • 'COPARTNER-
SHIP.—The copartnenthip heretofore exlstinign:4-1the name

by'
SMITH', WILLIAMS, & CO., is thi;dq 4,.

solved by mutual consent, and. the bovine:; of the 1.4•1firm will he settled by either of the undersigned, at513 MARKET Street.
P. .TF.NKS MTH.
H. PRATT .mirn., .

JNO. H. WILLIAM,
•

Philadelphia, , WM. P. MUTH,Jr.Dec. 31, 1862. kill

TEE SUBSCRIBERS WUL CONTI-
-A- NUE the DRUG BUSINESS, as heretslare., s thaOld Stand, No. 724 MARKET Street.

WK. ELLIS CO.. DlVght4.
724. MARKET Stmt...

NOTICE.-THE. STYLE AND TITLE
of the firm ofWEAVER, FITLER, & CO.. is :etday changed to FITLER, WEAVER. & CO.

EDWIN H. FITLER.
MICHAEL WEAVER,
CONRAD F. CLOTHIER.

J.urtrAnrl.lSl3‘?.

HOTELS.

TTNITED STATES HOTEL, HAREM
.4." 'BURG;P.A.-11ZEIITED AND RENOVATED—LW.

TEN ETON, rroprietor.—This popular and ommadiocsHotel has been newlyrefined and tarnished thmcgb.ri:

itaiarlors and chambers a.nd is now reads - to: there.
ce onof guests for the winter season.

e travelling public will find the UNITED STATESHOTEL-the most convenient, in all ssrticalsn. of say
Hotel in-the State Capital, nu*cana of ita acre:. to
railroad, being immediately between the Iwo grit is
pots in ibis city.

HARRISBITAO, JBl2. 1 Asa

TIRANDRETH HOUSE,
Corner ofBROADWAY, CANAL, and LISPE.v.aO

• STREETS. NEW YORK.
CONDUCTED ON TOE EUROPEAN PLAN.

Theabove Hotel is located in the mon cat:.:.clpi:T of
Broadway. and can be reached by omnlbt or ci:y can,
from all the steamboat landings and raiirold tizpou.

The rooms are elegantly furnished. Maly of thim ut
constructed in suits ofcommunicatingpation..u!eissr
bere, suitable for families and parties travellist

Meals served at all hours.
SingleRooms from 50 cents to $1 per dlr.
Double Rooms from$1 to $2lO per day.
delain JOS. CURVE AGO

LEGAL•
. .
•

MIINICIPAL',.:OLAIMS —TWENTYI-"a- FOURTH WARD.—Notice is hereby siren
owners of the properties hereinafterdescribedthat mitt!

%of Scire Facies will be issned upon the severs( chin.,
below set forth unless the saute are Paid tritkilt 01..4 1
months from the date hereof:
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE CITY AND

COUNT] OF PHILADELPHIA.
City of Phi adelphla, to the use of Janice 30Her.

Elizabeth Hirst,owner, &c. ti• C., D. ALAS, No. 'Rya
Lot north side of Market street and west of L,542
street, 62 feet on Market street. by 39 feet deep.

Same vs. Elizabeth Rose. AL, :et, No 57! tfhL•t Lae
n Pr( h side of Market street and west side of Lassie 415A.

Met S inches on Market street, 149 feet 11 intbssaa
Logan street.

Samevs. Heirs of MaryDaub% M.,55, 110,91 41".
North side of Market street, 160 feet inches treg.4
Logan street, 50 feet front on Market street, depth nosh.
ward 130 feet.

Same vs. Heirs of James Graham.
$27459. of north side of Market street, SI feet ear4.t.
Forty-third street, in front on Marketstreet 77 feet, atil
in death noribwardly 116 feet 10 inches.

Santevs. William Litlinger. M., 53, No. It. 414 141.
Lot north side of Market street, :341 feet east of frat
third street, Ml feet front on Market street, anti t-'l3
north \vanity 13. feet 3 inches.

Same vs. Jane Bra's. M., No. 60. 61.17. Lot nail
side of Market street, a" feet east of Forty-third :4'M»
In front on Market street RV feet, and in depth altti-
Ward 241 feet.

IN TILE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
F. ame vs. Heirs of Thomas Dine, deed. M. L.

53, Ho:300. ti179.(13. Lot south side of Marketstreept
feet ea't of Rose street, in trout on Market street 24:te-
and in depth southward 100 feet_

• Same vs.,Henrietta D. Smith. M., 53, N0.301. F,./. 1.
Lot north: of Market street. 1. 19 feet 4.H lnche 404

of Logan street, in front on Marketstreet 24 fettPs
inches, and in depth uorthwardly 190feet % iscite.

The above claims are all for paving the earttrar4
Market street, i u front ofthe SW F.lveral 100 of meat
done in the yaw 1557. ANDREW MLLES.

attorney for Piaistif.
206 South FIFTH &wet

PHILADELPHIA, January 10, 1363. jalo411'

.• SHIPPING.'
*1",./VVVVVVWWWWWWWVIANYVVVIA

itaik BOSTON AND PRELABSIP.,
PHIA STEAMSHIPLINE, cailiairrcis•n

port On SATURDAYS, from second wharfbelow SPStra
Street, Philadelphia, and Long wharf, Boston

The steamship SAXON, Captaßlattbows. will salTiro9
Philadelphia for Boston on SATURDAY, JitaaarY =4'l'
10 A. M ; and steamer NORMAN Capt. Baker, Pots EN*
ton, on the SAME DAY, at 4P. M.

These new and substantial steamships form rata
Ina, sailing from each port =actually onSaturdays.

Insurances effected at one halfthe eratoltolch" 114"
sail vessels.

Freights taken at fair rates
wlShippers are requested to send Slip Receipts na

Lading with their goods.

For Freight or Passage. (having fine accomm.)4tiat
only to HENRY WINSOR

twig 332 SouthDSLAWARE
•

Altittk STEAM WEEKLYTO LlSre.
POOL, touchingat Queenstown

bor). The Liverpool, New York, and Phl"
Steamship Company intend daspatchinif their 0

'

tr.111)

erect Clyde-built Iron steamships as follows:
CITY-OF BALTIMORE
EDINBURGH - •

KANGAROO
Sist iti nurr ial J jya,fl ohuluarl y:•Saturday-.

And every succeeding' Saturdayat noon.nee rat ►
44 North•River.

RATES OF PASSAGE. 44 e
FIRST CABIN, 10100 001STEEHAGE, e

Do. to London. 105 00 Do. to London, A
Do. to Paris, 115 001 4Do. to Paris, 3's
Do. to Hamburg, .110 00 • Do. to Hsanbari
Passengers aiso forwarded to Havre, Bre°°°l4 P."

dam, Antwerp, &c., at equally low rates. biuPares from Liverpool or ChIeOXIMONCII IFt C.B
SlO6. SIM Steerage from Liverpool, $5O.
town, 1,40. Those who wish tosend for their fries
buy tickets here at these rates. ,Msc Ai

mese steamers have superior accommo-a-- etc.'sengere ; are strongly built in water-tight trip = ;so
and carry Patent Fire Annihilators. ExPartena.
eons are attached to each steamer.

For further information, apply in LivarPN:'l t °,: 11.111
LIAM INMAN._Agent, V. Water street ; in oLmtlurt
ALEX. MALCOLm, 6 St. Enoch Square; in QneensiTss
C. & W. D. SEYMOUR & Co. ; in London t0.., ,•91
MACEY, 61 King William street ; in Parts to
CODE, s.B Rue Nore Dame des Victeires. tiarAvisci
Bourse; in New York to JOHN G. DILE.ISPr°
or at the Company's OSice.

del 311 WAIO NH UTN StreetYtiilnasip3la
~,,

sidEk:. FOR . NEW YORK-11117, 1,
DAY—DESPATCH AND SWIE:IS,-

LINEEVLA DELAWARE AND RARITAN CA)-tit

Steamers of the above Lines will Jerre DAILY.''
and P. M.For 6 freight, which will be taken on aceoniteslll
terms, apply to WM. M. BAIRD a CLI" et.

mY2I-tf 132 South DELAWARE Avg

FOR NEW YOB Nyt

DAILY LING, via DelaWareasal 0"-

.

_

dein'gPhiladelphia and. New York Express Stesinnor
yangreceive freight and leave daily at . hf.,'21"
their cargoes InDie's ,York the following dal.

Freights taken at reasonable rates.
WM. P. CUD& Ace°t

No. 14- SOUTH JAWM .HEsARari .
Piers 14and 15 EAST Rlvilft

1111 EV.A.NS & WA'rSON'S -

SALLMANDSE bl

STORE,
16SOUTH FOURTH STREET.

PHILADEEPHU., PA- 50,01
/. large variety of FIRE-PROOF BUSS

hand.

ORAMPSGNE WINE.—AN IN VOIC ,'I
___

of " Vim Rost" and "Green Seal " chano-
rut, to arrive, and for gale by__

...

JAIMETCHE 31 L.t'VF,36::l-
- 20% and 201-South Fr":::, .

3."

PANCOAST Ar WARNOCK,
TIONNBRS. No. 213 MARKET Street.

SALE' OF SWEET CIDER. BROM CORN.TIE YARN.
TAR.ke. •

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
January 27, commencing at ill o'clock precisely. Con-

sisting in part•of-- . ..•
•• •

50 barrels very superior cider, especially salted to tim-
eless retail sales, or for family use.

20 bales broom corn.
10 do tie yarn. . •
4 barrels Pennsylvania tar.

SALE OF 350 LOTS OF AMERICAN AND IMPORTED
DRY GOODS, HOOP SKIRTS, WHITE GOODS, STOCK
OF GOODS, &c.. trr catalogue.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
January V, commencing at 10o'clock precisely.

1101 Y HENRY P. WOLBERT,
-I" AUCTIONEER,
No. 2'02 MARKET Street, South Ode, above Second St.

Regular Sales ofDGoods, Trimmings . Notions. &0.,
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY,NESDAY, and FRIDAY MORN-
ING, at 11 o'clock precisely.

City and country Dealers are requested to attend these
sales.

Consignments respectfully solicited from Manufactu-
rers, Importers, COMlllligiol/. Wholesale, and Jobbing
Rouses, and Retailers of all and every description of
Merchandise.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS. TRIMMINGS, &c
ON 'MONDAY MORNING.. -

January 26th, at 10 o'clock, gill he sold. coats, pants.
canton lltinuel drowsy ,: wool, merino, sod cottoh shirts
find drawers, woolen jackets,shaw Is, scarfs, wool plaids.
delaines, mssinteres, eattinets. hosiery, gloves, gaunt-
lets, lidltrs, cravats, neck-tics, suspenders, patent tines&
spool cotton, trio:things, hats, caps, shoes, ladles' and
misses' tape and cord steel springskirts. &c.

PHILIPFORD &CO:: AUCTIONFR ' 8,
595 MLBEET and 529 COMMERCE Streets.

BALE OP 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO.

ONTHURSDAY MORNING.
January 23, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be soldby ca-

talogue, 1,000 cases men's, boy's, and youths' calf, kip.
and grain boots, brogans, &o.; women's, misses', and
Children's hoots and shoes, lialmorals,

PROPOSALS.

DEPUTY.QUARTERMASTER GENE-
RAL'S OFFlCE—Pitmannr.pura. 20th January, 18113.

PROPOSALS will be received at this office until
SATURDAY, the 24th inst., at 12 o'clock Df „ 'for the de-
livery in this city, on or before the 10th day ofFebectaTy
next, of the followingarticles, viz:

Tamthousand Wagon Tongues. (ironed.) •
'One thousand Double Trees. •One thousand Wagon Wheels, (forward.)
One thousand Fifth Chains, to weigh not less than

eighteen pounds each.
One thousand Spreader Chains, to weigh not less than

eight pounds each. - -

Links to be ofstandard length and size.
The right is reserved to roiect all bids deemed too

high. A. BOYD,
4a.11-1t . Captain and A. Q. H.

AMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTHand GIRARD Streets, PIMA-

MUMA. Jarinarr 2L 156:3;
SEALED PllOl. OSALS are invited at this officeuntil

SA7URDAY, 24th inst., at 12 o'clock M.,to furnish, at the
Schuylkill Arsenal,' a quantityTARREDPAPER,E
for packing Clothing, in the usual size sheets.

Bidders will state in thoir proposals the price per onehundred pounds, and how soon it can be delivered.
G. IL CROMIAN,

ja223t Deputy R. M. General.

• • .• • MEDICAL:'.

T A R .-•

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable andpopular Medicine has universally re-ceived the most favorable recommendations oftheMEDICALPROFESSION and the publicas the

most EFFICIENT AND AGREEABLE

SALINE APERIENT.
Itmay be used with the best effect in

Bilious and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, SickHeadache,
Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion,

Acidity of
the Stomach, Torpidity ofeLiver, Gout,

Rheumatic Affections ,Gravel, Piles,
AND ALL COMPLAINTS WHERE

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OR PURGA-
TIVE IS REQUIRED.

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers by
Sea and Land ? Residents in Hot_ Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents ; Captains
of Vessels and Planters will And it a valuable addition
to their Medicine Chests.
It ie in the form of a Powder, carefully putup in bottles

to keep in any climate, and merely requires
waterpoured upon it to produce a de-

lightful effervescing beverage.
Numerous testimonials, from professional and other

gentlemen ofthe highest standing throughout the coun-
try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a series of
years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable charao-

- ter, andicommend it to the favorable notice of an intelli-
gent public.

Manufactured only by

TARRANT! ec CO.,
No. 275 GREENWICH Street,cornerarren et.,

YORK,
ap2l-1y And for sale by Druggists generally-

•

MRS. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATED
SUPPORTERS .F.Olt LADIES; and the` only Surp•porters under eminent medical patronage. •Ladies and

physicians are 'respectfully requested to call only on
ifra..l3etts, at her residence, 10..V.! WALNUT Street,. Phi-
ladelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand in-
valids have been advised by their physicians to use herappliances: 'Those only are genuine bearing the United
States copyright, labels on the box, and signatures, and
also on the Supporters, 'with testimonials.• °cis -toting(

TER -RA: . 6.0 TT A WARE.
Fancy Flower Pota: ? •
Han_lltr Vases.

• •••• • •-. ••.- • Fern Vases, with Plants.
. • Orange Pots.. •

• . Ivy Vases, with Plants. • •
• - Caasoletts Renaissance.

Lava Vases Antique. . :
Consols and Cariatades.
Marble Busts and Pedestals. •

Brackets, all sizes. '

With a large assortment of other FANCY ' EIOODS.
;citable to .t.HRISTMAS PRFSvNTS, most of which are
manufacturedand imported for ourown sales, and will
not be found at any other establishment.S. A• HARRISON,

deft ,. ~1• 1010 cansmorr Strad.


